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YOU have the best opportunity of the year to 
buy high grade clothing at remarkably low 

figures. You cannot afford to iguore it if you 
want warmer, stylish winter Clothiug aud would 
still save money for your Christmas gifts. Men’s 
aud Boy’s Suits audOvercoats reduced way down.

Everything New

very poor 
yery bad

Mr. Henry Ovler is in 
health and suffers with a 
leg.

The Christmas services will be 
held at Maxenkuckee Christmas 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Castleman 
will visit relatives near Mentone 
over Christmas.

Veteran Brundridge and his wife, 
both being quite old, will in the very 
near future be admitted to the 
soldiers’ home at Lafayette, where

*

I they can spend their remaining years 
in comfort. The old veteran is in

“ Uncle Josh,”  Jan. 1, ISOS.
Have a new suit of clothes for the 

holidays by haviug your old oues 
cleaned any dyed. Leave them at 
the Exchange Barber Shop, Culver, 
Ind.

T ake  X o iio e . - -Bear in mind that
at the Osborn shoe store you have

*/

a large stock to select from. Also 
bear in mind that there is every 
grade of shoe which are manufac
tured by reputable manufacturers. 
There are no shoddy goods at my 
store, the stock beiug selected with 
greatest care. As I buv for cash

very poor health and deserves the i 0uIy» yotl can readily see that I am

In  Neckwear, Mufflers and Handkerchiefs 
fo r  tht Holidays.

P r i c e s  G u a r a n t e e d  l o w e r  t h a n  a n y  p l a c e  e l s e .
l{/'e want your trade! Give us a look!

J. C. KUHN & SON,
P L Y M O U T H ,  INI>.

home furnished by the state.
The merchants of Culver have 

their store windows and the iuterior 
of their stores handsomely decorated,
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which speaks well for the owuers, as

prepared to meet a ll com petition . 
G ive  us a call. J ohn  O sborn.

We leurn that Mr. Jerome Flagg, 
formerly proprietor of the Argos 
House, has traded a farm for the

COMMUNICATE^

C ulveb, Ind.> Dec* 14, 1807*
Mr, Editoh:

With due deference to the pending *hElec* 
trie Railroad/' we have in mind a route, a 
plan that will be more easily for Culver to 
uecure and ur<e to an advantage. Every 
citizen knows and fully appreciates the 
benefit the Nickel Plate Road would have 
been had it struck Culver. Now why not 
have an electric system connecting the 
Nickel Plate with Culver? See how easily 
we could secure the right-of-way from Hib
bard and come along down by the Academy, 
taking the route along and near the hotels 
and cottages* and on through Culver to the 
“ Arlington" Hotel* See the advantages 
this road would be to our merchants and 
citizens generally, giving a direct business 
and visiting route to Chicago. See. the 
many advantage* to the Nickel Plate that 
will induce that road to build the “ Electric0 
connecting link. It would take up too much 
paper space to tell all the benefits this road 
would be to Culver, so wo will not say any 
more now. Let us try for this road.

K. P. V ixton,

j ) R. 0. A. REA.

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office Fourth Door North of Bank . 

Main Street, - -  CULVEK. NO.

W. 5. WISEMAN.

Physician and S u rg e o n .
Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night. 
Main Street, - - C U L V K  S IN D .

News in  G e n e r a l .

‘Uncle Josh!”
The sleigh-bells are ringing.
Oyster Stews 15c a dish at Ayerey’s
The cadets will return to school 

On the 5th.
We wish one and all “ A Merry 

Christmas.”
Soon the turkey gobbler will 

gobble no more.
We need wood-. Bring us iu any 

amount of it on subscription.
Don’t forget the Christmas enter 

taiument at the churches this Friday 
evening.

Miss Bertha Crow and Mrs. J. 
Shrugrue made Logansport a flying 
visit Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Kneoble, who has 
been very ill the past ten days, ia 
slowly recovering.

The telephone line between Ply- 
mouth and Culver was out of 
‘ ‘whack” Saturday.

Don’t forget to peruse Kloepfer’s 
big advertisement in this issue. 
Great bargains offered.

Remember that revival services 
commence at the M. E. church Sun 
day evening, Dec. 26th.

Conrad Casad met with the Sons 
of Veterans at Burr Oak, Dec. 14, 
relative to organizing a band.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Krouse, of 
Maxenkuckee, rejoices over the 
advent of a bouncing boy last Sun
day morning.

Miss Myrtle Nearpass left for 
Plymouth Wednesday, where she will 
spend Christmas with her friend, 
Ada Harris.

Secure your reserved seats now for 
“ Uncle Josh,”  if you don’t want to 
get left. Tickets on sale at Culver 
City Drug Store.

The Culver Academy cadets de
parted Monday for a vacation to 
their various homes and will be 
absent about ten days.

Alvin, Clista and Chester, children 
of W. S. Easterday, leave Saturday 
for Knox, Ind., where they will 
visit relatives for a few days.

The church people should organ- 
ize themselves into a detective force 
and ferret out the little ones whose 
parents are too poor to purchase 
Christinas presents for them.

“ Uncle Josh,”  Jan. 1, 1898.
Large Fresh Oysters at 25c a 

quart at Averey’s.
Capt. Morris, the great boat 

builder, is constructing a magnifi
cent sail-boat for Frauk Vounegut, 
of Indianapolis, and one for himself.

Mr. Bert Brewer, Hibbard’s musi
cal wonder, has accepted a positiou

it denotes progression and enter-! Lakeside Hotel in this city aud will
prise. They have a large selection 
of Christmas goods which will be

take possession as soon as possible. 
Mr. Flagg is a first class hotel man,

sold at very reasonable prices, ff and we predict that in a short time
you want bargains patronize them. :

The editor of an exchange says he 
is a true Christian, an adamautine 
pillar of the church and loves sacred 
sougs, but night after night he hears 
a man who ewes him three years’

•

subscription singiug “ Jesus Paid it 
All,”  he feels likesheddiug his chris- 
tiauitv for a few moments to go 
over with a club and give him a re
ceipt iu full.

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
famous caterer at Kreuzberger’s 
saloon, Wm. Kneoble, made P ly 
mouth a flying busiuess visit. Since 
his advent in Culver it is a well- 
known fact that uo place where

this house will become one of the 
most famous hostel ries upon the 
lake. The new proprietor is a 
whole-souled, live hotel man, and is 
ever found catering to the wants of 
his patrons.

Mu. E i it o k :
Minnie-Ha ha seems to Have a dislike to 

th^ beach and piers on the north and west 
side of Lake Maxenkuckee. The beach on 
the north and west being such a nice gravel 
shore, where the sea-she 11s are gathered in 
great abundance, and the piers so short on 
account of the depth of the water, which is 
about eighty feet deep, the steamboats run 
in close to shore with the greatest of ease. 
We can imagine how happy Mmne Ha-ha 
will be if he can only secure tiie Electric Line 
along the south end of Lake Maxenkuckee* 
as there is a very large area of very shallow 
water at that end, and the beach is also low

M r. E d i t o r :  It is reported through-- on account of the shallowness of the water, 
., c i i U i i i  , and in consequence the piers have to be ex* 

out the cit) of Culver that th e ( ên<je(| out into the lake some forty rods in
uudCrsigued had signed a libel re— order for the steamers to make a mooring

and land passengers. Minnie Ha-ha seems

as timekeeper on the Baltimore & liquors are sold has been eouducted
Ohio railroad.

Remember the great comedy-dra- 
ma entitled “ U ncle  J osh”  at Nuss- 
baum’s Hall, on the evening of Jau. 
1st. Don’t miss it!

Mrs. Wertz was in South Bend last 
week. She was called to the bed
side nf a sick brother, who passed 
away in her presence. The remains 
were interred Friday.

The Exchange Barber Shop and 
Bath Room, under Culver City Drug 
Store, will be open until 10 o’clock 
p. m. on Xmas and New Years.

C. M. B onaker, Prop.
MissEmm* Brundridge visited her 

sister at Plymouth this week, who re
turned with her to this city in order

more on the “ square.”  William 
knows how to treat the public, aud 
do it right.

While you are thinkiug of buying 
something for mother or father fora 
holiday present, why not buy them a 
handsome rocker or arir. chair; or 
if you wish to make your wife

cently before a justice of the peaee, 
iu regard to a certain scandal.
This we most emphatically deny.
\\ e only signed a paper stating that friends, together with ull their 
we did not see a certain man and wuns 
woman in a compromising positiou, 
and did it to clear as far as possible 
the reflections cast upon the man.
We have the above published to re
lieve the minds of those who labor 
under the impression that we signed 
said libel.

Yours very respectfully, 
B ertha  C row , 
P earl  T ro yer .

deli«hted tvith this as it affords an oppor* 
tunity for pleasures unknown to the Culver* 
ite, as he can then come down from Arsros 
over the electric line, bringing with him all

traps,
filling tackle, etc , arriving at a 

point on the lake where the row-boat will 
not be needed and as the piers are so long 
and the splatter-dock so thick that it makes 
it hard rowing to get through a half mile or 
so of splatter dock. So undoubtedly they all 
have in view the advantages of the long 
piers, where great crowds can sit either on 
piers or muskrat houses and flsto or hunt all 
day. Then when the great ice plant is 
erected there, the game and fish can easily 
be preserved in splatter-dock. See!

An Enjoyable Time.

of furniture now at rock-bottom take ciinuer Wlth ,,her on that da
, , . 4 , 1  present were, Rev. S. Snyder

prices, aud a la rge  variety  to select | Donaldson, Prof. H. A. Seyferth. F.
from .

The grist mill is about ready for 
its machinery, which will be of the 
best manufactured in the United 
States and the latest aud most ap-

of
-  C.

Baker. Misses Laura and Maud Maxey. 
George Osborn and family. Stephen Smith 
and family, and Mrs. S. J. Scofield of 
Chicago. At two o’clock sharp the happy 
host was invited to the dining-room where 
was sprefid a table with the choicest of

Busin Problem.
Once a farmer had 1,800 bushels of wheat, 

t which he sold, not to a single grain ruer* 
| chant, but to 1,800 different <rrain dealers, a 
bushel to each. A few of them paid in cash*

was not 
A

account 
My

T\ i 7'—-------------- --— ------- kept me
inoee ln affluence until another crop is raised, but

I have parted with my grain and have in
stead only a vafet number of accounts to 
small and scattered that I cannot get around 
and collect it fast enough to pay expenses/- 
So he poste 1 up a public notice and asked 
all those who owed him to pay quickly. 
But few came The rest said: -'Mine is 
only a small matter, and I will

everything good to .at. to which everyone j " ^ c o f  W  d a ^  “forge, Hug ^ " th o u g h
eighteen had fared j each account was very small, when all were 

enough tor an i pu* together they meant a large rum to a 
Christian lady , the man. Things went on thus : The man

did justice, and after 
sumptuously there was still 
many more. Grandma is a

ing.

necessary keep him confined to the 
house for several weeks.

The use uf bloodhounds to run 
down criminals is becoming quite a 
fad just now. A story is told of a 
bloodhound which was first given a 
smell of musk aud at the end of two 
hours returned with a muskrat. A 
man lost a dog. The bloodhound 
was given a sfiiff of the poodle’s 
collar. He started out and wound 
up at a meat market. Gave a pro
longed howl, seized a bologna sau
sage and tore away to hie master.

Sons of Veterans.
R. B. Oglesltee Camp, No. o55, Sons of 

Veterans. IT. S. A., Burr Oak. elected the 
following officers the ensuing year:

First Lieutenant— \V. L. VVelter.
Second Lietenant— Robert Head.
Camp Council— W . S. Overmyer, Geo. 

H. McKinney and Christian Emigh.
They will be installed into their respec

tive offices January II. 1898, to which the 
public is cordially invited, especially those 
who are eligible tor membership.

H o w  to  Cure B ilious Colic.

I suffered for weeks with colic and 
pains in my stomach caused by bil 
iousness and had to take medicine all 
the while until I  used Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy which cured me. 1 have since 
recommended it to a good niauv pec. 
pie- Mrs. F. B c t l e r , Fairhaven, 
Coun.. Bersons who are subject to 
bilious colic can ward off the attack 
by taking this remedy as soon as 
the first symptoms appear. Sold 
at Culver City Drug Store.

there. He had only been dreaming—he 
hadn’ t sold his wheat at all.

Moral-—The nest day the man went to the 
publisher of his paper and said. "Hen;, sir. 
is the pay for your paper, and when next 
year's subscription is due you can depend on 
me to pay it promptly. I stood in the 
position of an editor last night, and I know
how it is to have one’s honestly earned 
money scattered all over the country in 
small accounts.”

to spend Christmas with her patents proved pattern. This will be oue 
before they leave for Lafayette. of the great improvements iu Culver* , 1 " 1 f  j  1 1 - [ m e iiiuu* j iiiuxn n cm  uil tliliH* J. lit? lTiail

Mrs. Peter Keller, the wife of our j (il1irin°  the memorable year of 1897, j ^ t i o n f o r  those 'arouid^her‘"anY'ever ! toH feeliJiy so,  badly-that he *eli out of 
esteemed farmer, living south of wil g °  iuto history as one of j ready to lend a helping hand to .he needy. £ * 3 '^ iT t ^ ^ b n s h e lT C ^ h e a t ^ n ^
town, who has been “visiting her j most interesting years upon the . j g r  S
sister in Benton couotv the past two ca ên( âr time, because of its Happy New \ear among her friends in 
weeks, returned home Monday eyeu- mauy j°.vs- sorrows a vicissitudes. ° hio- A Fki*nD.

g. This will be a great boon to the

Nathaniel Gandy has just added : fa™ T  for n,iles a.™u“ c' '  as ' f  " i ' 1 
to his already extensive liverv a liue;'5BVe maD? “ ,,e8 of tnZ d  <*»'■ 
of handsome cutters and pleasure i ,ng ***f year,9, t o , eo“ e- That the 
sleighs. He is now prepared to give : Proprietors " 'dl make first class flour
you a sleigh.ride a t 'a  very reason- i ‘S be-TO“ d I " " 8" ° » .  years of ex- 
able price. j perience aud up-to-date machinery

^ rr ■ * . . , .. will settle the question to the satis- 
Rev^ Howard has been holding j faction of all concerued.

revival services at the Poplar Grove ! T7 x
M. E. church for the past sii weeks, i , that areu tav(1’rul1 ',ml baTC 
and although there has not been but f,lent-V’ " “ ember that there are
few accessions to the church the , 1,ose, wh°  ar* P "ar f n? lmable 
interest in the meetings has been I to make, he he«rts of their little
marked by a large attendance. |0“ e!'s , g a  Christmas day,

. , , , _  , | which should be the most joyful of
A large number of Culvers young tho but wbioh ju ^  .

people gathered at the home of th„  most „ rrowfu, for bllndr; ds
Onion townsh.p s young mus,can, >nd thousaod8 lvho are 0Bable to
Otto Stahl, and gave that young j r„  ,hosetbi„ gB that wi„  mak„
gentleman a genuine surprise. A tbeir loved ones happy, ft is cer-
most enjoyable evening was passed sorrowful ’ for a bright
and a.I returned well pleased thatj littJe Jor iH t() sit in a chu» cb

they were there. land see the children of the rich
Wednesday^ Dec. It), as Honnr carry away load after load of pres- 

Brundridge and one of the Hartman ! ents, and while the poor man’s child 
boys were cutting wood in Hon. H . j sits and weeps for that which it can- 
J. Thayer s timber lot south of town, not procure, the parents almost 
the Brundridge youth cut one of his | wish that such a dav had never 
feet in a terrible manner^which will j existed. We think the present system

all wrong, and publicly giving pres
ents should be omitted. The cele
bration of the birth of Christ should 
be done iu such a manner that the 
children would reverence, rather 
than look forward to the day when 
the rich can

Holiday Goods.
Any person desiring holiday goods, 

all first class, can procure the same 
at E. M. George’s store at cost aud 
below cost with few exceptions. 
Now if vou desire to save money

*• « r

give him a - ;all -

Christmas Eve at the M. E. Cluirch.
The story of the "Lost Eden.”  leading 

up to the redemption of man through the 
birth of Christ, will be given in son*? 
Christmas eve at the M . E. church by the 
rendition of the scriptural cantata, ‘ “Santa 
Claus and Fam ily." Tho authors have 
been at great study to write, and the man
agement of the school at considerable ex
pense and much effort to present this 
charming story of the fall of man and the 
scheme of redemption, and it is hoped 
that, thougli given in this novel way. it 
will benefit those who participate in ren
dering it ;is well as those who hear it 
rendered. The exercises w ill begin 
promptly at half-past six o'clock. The 
doors will be open at six sharp.

Notice of Election of Trustees.
There will be a meeting of Maxenkuckee 

Lodge. No. I. 0. 0. F.. held on the 
night of January 8th, 1898, for the pur
pose of electing a board o f three (3) trus
tees.

J. W. KrkigHBbaom. per Sec.
Maxenkuckee, Ind.

Holiday Excursions on Vandalia Line.

For the Holidays the Vandalia 
giye their children ! Liue will sell excursion tickets at ra

presents while the poor receiveth 
not. I f  you will stop and candidly 
ponder upon this matter you will say 
that the editor of the H erald  is right. 
All over this broad land, this Christ
mas day, there will more sorrow 
than gladness.

duced rates from all stations, to local 
points on its own lines. For full 
particulars call on nearest Vaudalia 
Liue Ticket Agent, or address 

E. A. F oro ,
Geu'l Passenger Agent.

ST. LOUIS  MO-

Farmers and Fine Stock Buyers A t 
tention !

J. E. Myers, of Rutland, Ind., 
will sell at private sale, about ?)0 
choice, thoroughbred Poland-China 
hogs. He has positively the finest 
hogs in the county, and can furni»h 
both male and female at very reas-

*

onable prices. I f  you desire some- 
thing good, do not fail to give him a 
call. 21 tf

F or S a l e : A first class l ’ ool tablf*, 
very cheap. Enquire at the Beel>er 
Saloon. *24tf
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DRIVEN TO THE ALTAR

G U E S T S  D IS A P P O IN T E D  BY A 
H Y S T E R I C A L  BRIDE.

M iss  L e o n a  Cordcr  and  You us: J. G a r -  
lan d  W e b b  M a r r y  U n d e r  K x t rao r -  
d in a ry  C ircum stances—G r i e f  fo r  a 
Dead L o v e r - G r e a t  F i r e  in Dakota,

M a r r i e d  in H e r  Koom.
A  Kansas City special states that Jesse 

"Wall, a young man well known in Inde
pendence, killed himself a year ago be
came he could not marry Miss Leona 
Corder, the daughter o f Jackson Corder, 
one o f the old settlers of the town. Miss 
Corder loved young W all and they were 
engaged, but because they were first cous
ins her parents would not consent to the 
marriage. Her parents had always fav
ored J. Garland Webb, a wealthy young 
man of Lafayette County. .They insisted 
upon the marriage when Mr. Webb asked 
for Miss Corders hand, and finally she 
consented and the wedding day was set. 
Both families are largely connected and 
a houseful of guests and relatives came to 
the wedding. It  was to have been an 
elaborate affair. As the hour for the 
ceremony approached Miss Corder be
came hysterical. She declared that she 
could not forget Wall. Ten o’clock came 
and the wedding supper was serv<*d with
out the presence of the bride or groom, 
and it was finally announced that Miss 
Corder could not leave her room and the 
marriage ceremony would be performed 
there. So, in the presence o f only her 
parents and the most immediate relatives 
o f both, Mr. Webb and Miss Corder were 
married in her room.

T O I L  F O R  25 C E N T S  A  D A Y .

Japanese W o r k e r s  Threatened  by  
Cheap  L a b o r  f rom  Corea.

I t  is a curious fact that while Japan is 
making an effort to find outlet for her 
surplus labor by emigration, she is being 
threatened at home with a competition of 
even cheaper labor. Horace Allen, Unit
ed State consul general at Seoul, has sent 
to the State Department at Washington 
an extract from a native paper, showing 
that the Corean laborers are much prized 
in Japan, and that considerable numbers 
o f them are being taken there to work in 
the coal mines, at which work they are 
superior to the Japanese in many respects. 
I t  has also been found that in work upo-n 
the Seoul-Chemul'po Railroad, now being 
constructed by Americans, the Coreans 
are superior to the Chinese and Japanese 
as laborers on earth works, and the engi
neer in charge reported that they were 
quite as good as the labor in America, 
though they are paid only 25 cents gold 
per day and feed themselves.

F I R E  L O S S  O F  $1,000,OOO.

Hote l  and T w o  W h o le sa le  Houses
B u rn ed  at G r a n d  Forks ,  N .  D.

Fire caused a loss of nearly a million 
dollars at Grand Forks, N. I)., the other 
morning. The Hotel Dakotah, a large 
five-story structure that cost $250,000, 
was completely destroyed, as were the 
two large wholesale stores adjoining of 
Nash Bros, and the Grand Forks Mer
cantile Company. Nash Bros, were gro
cery and fruit and cigar wholesalers, and 
the Mercantile Company dealt in gro
ceries. Both concerns occupied a brick 
building about one hundred feet square 
and four or five stories high.

9

B loody  A f f a i r  in A rk an sa s .
In Van Buren County, six miles from 

Clinton, Ark., on what is known as Cul
pepper mountain, the family o f Farmer 
Patterson was at the supper table when 
two men heavily masked threw open the 
front door o f the house, presented rifles 
and commanded those at the table to re- 
imr:n perfectly quiet under pain of death. 
One of the robbers fired point blank at 
the head o f the family, the ball entering 
his mouth. Patterson and his three sons 
returned the fire. The robbers kept up 
a fusillade until their ammunition was 
gone, when they drew bowie knives, cut
ting the old man’s throat from ear to ear. 
knocking senseless two of his sens and 
mortally -wounding the third son and his 
wife. Patterson had acted as an inform
er on several occasions, giving the author
ities information that led to the arrest 
and destruction of numerous illicit dis
tilleries in the county.

H e r  H ead  B lo w n  Off.
By the explosion o f several dynamite 

cartridges which* were concealed in the 
oven of a cook stove in the residence of 
Peter Brink at Sawkill, X. Y., a horrible 
accident was caused, several persons be
ing frightfully injured and Kate Brink, 
a 7-year-old girl, being killed instantly, 
her head being blown of! J>y the explosion.

O r ig in a l  G eo rge  H a r r i s  D ied.
Lewis George Clark, 86 years old. the 

original George Harris of Harriet Beech
er Stowe's famous novel, “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,”  died at Lexington, Ky.

W i l l iam  C a rr  H anged .
William Carr, the child murderer, was 

hanged at the Clay County court house at 
Liberty, Mo. Carr killed his 3-year-old 
child last October.

K an sa s  M a n  Freezes  to Death.
J. II. Martindale of Scranton, Ivan., 

was found in a pasture near that town 
frozen to death.

T rea ty  o f  Peace Ratified.
The Sultan and K ing George have rati

fied the treaty of peace between Turkey 
and Greece.

F ren ch  N o ve l is t  Dead.
Alphonse Daudet, the famous author, 

died while at dinner in Paris the other 
£ay.

M I L D W F A T H E R  I N T E R F E R E S

The P r ice  S ituat ion , H ow eve r ,  I s  One
o f  Susta ined S trength ,

Bradstreet’s commercial report for the 
week says: “ Mild weather throughout 
most of the country has interfered to 
some extent with the distribution of win
ter-weight clothing and other seasonable 
goods, and trade from first hands is quiet
er even than last week. Jobbers and re
tailers, however, report a steadily increas
ing and in some regions very active busi
ness i£ holiday goods, groceries and kin
dred products. Favorable reports come 
from Chicago. Kansas City, St. Louis and 
St. Paul. The price situation is one of 
sustained and even aggressive strength. 
Wheat is higher, and all other cereals 
have sympathized with wheat. Coffee, 
copper, cotton, dairy products, leaf to
bacco and raw sugar are also among the 
prominent staples which have been en
hanced in value. The decreases have 
been few and slight. Cereal exports con
tinue very large, though showing a falling 
off from last week's heavy total. Total 
exports of wheat and llour from the Unit
ed States and Canada this week aggre
gated 6,005,638 bushels, against 6,699,000 
bushels last week. Corn exports also show 
a falling off, aggregating 3,0(58,000 bush
els this week, against 4,585,000 bushels 
last week/’

H A Y T I  M A Y  F I G H T .

B e l ie f  P r e v a i l s  T h a t  She W i l l  Not Be
Coerced Th is  T ime.

A  Washington dispatch to the New 
York Herald says that Hayti may once 
more be submitted to humiliation similar 
to that inflicted by Germany in the Lue- 
ders case. In the present instance Italy 
is the presumably aggrieved party. The 
cause is the alleged illegal seizure of an 
Italian vessel aud the killing of an Italian. 
Should Italy resort to force to coltect an 
indemnity the opinion prevails in admin
istration circles that President Sam will 
be forced by his people to declare war. 
Minister Leger and the members of the 
Haytian legation do not believe Hayti 
is responsible for either of the matters 
above alluded to. What this country will 
do is wholly problematical.

N E G R O  M U R D E R E R S  L Y N C H E D .

T w o  M en  K i l l  a S torekeeper  at St 
G a b r ie l ,  La . ,  and  D ie  fo r  It .

Two negroes arrested for the murder 
of a storekeeper named George Rabin, at 
St. Gabriel, La., were lynched the other 
night. The proof of their guilt was con
clusive, and popular indignation was 
great. Sheriff Brown, fearing a jail de
livery, put the men on a Texas and Pa
cific train, to be taken to New Orleans 
for safe keeping. The people stopped the 
train six miles below Plaquemine, locked 
up the conductor and the deputy sheriff 
and took the negroes off and hanged them 
in the woods.

R eg is te red  M a i l  Stolen.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  is now being made of 

what is supposed to be one Of the biggest 
robberies m the history of the New York 
postoffice. The robbery is said to be in 
the railway mail service and confined ex
clusively to registered letters. The ex
act amount taken cannot be learned, but 
it is stated unofficially to be in the neigh
borhood of $100,000. This figure is 
thought to be excessive by some who are 
investigating the case, but all agree that 
it is tto# largest amount ever taken at 
any one time in the registry department. 
The robbery is confined, so far as inves
tigation has shown, to that section o f  the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey which 
is known as the New York, Somerville 
and Easton branch. The discovery was 
made on Nov. 9, but the secret was kept 
by the postofflce authorities until now. 
It  is known, so the statement is made, 
that $30,000, the total amount carried in 
two bags, was taken. This sum was miss
ing on Nov. 9. IIow  long the defalcation 
had gone on prior to that time has not 
been ascertained. On the day the robbery 
was discovered Robert E. Lang, a clerk 
employed on the New York, Somerville 
and Easton branch, disappeared, and has 
not been found. In addition to Lang 
there were employed W . J. McLaren, P. 
S. Tooker and J. D ’Arey. Since Nov. 7 
hundreds of complaints have reached 
postoflices making inquiries after regis
tered letters that never reached their des
tination. The chief inspector and his staff 
at the potsoffice in 'N ew  York have sev
eral files filled with these complaints.

W re c k  in  a Tunnel.
A heavy freight train drawn by two 

locomotive crashed into a train of empty 
coal cars in the Yossburg tunnel, on the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, nearWilkesbarre, 
Pa. Both engines and about sixteen 
freight cars were derailed, blocking the 
tunnel completely. The wreck took fire. 
Wilkesbarre and Tona wanda firemen 
worked all day before the flames were 
subdued.

Death  in  s p id e r ’s Bite.
Mrs. Sarah Cassidy of New York was 

bitten on the cheek by a spider nine days 
ago. Her face became swollen until her 
right eye was almost closed, but as she 
suffered no pain she would not allow her 
husband to procure medical aid. Upon 
returning from a visit the other night, she 
was taken with weakness at the heart 
and died before medical aid could reach 
her.

Texas  Cattle  to Cuba.
The export of Texas cattle to Cuba is 

rapidly growing. The cattle syndicates,
I. F. Bemdez & Co. and Cuetro De Los 
Encomenderos, which have been export
ing cattle to Cuba, have consolidated and 
established American headquarters at 
San Antonio. The Havana trade of these 
syndicates will require 10,000 head of 
cattle per month.

Ch il ian  Cab inet Itesigns.
The entire Chilian eabinct has resigned.

, The event has caused a sensation. The 
cabinet was appointed last August, to suc
ceed the ministry formed on Aug. 9, un
der the premiership of Orrego Huco, 
which in turn succeeded the Antunez 
cabinet that retired on June 23 last.

In h a le d  H a rd  Coal Fum es.
A t Toledo, O., Otto Lempke, aged 22, 

and Bertha Lempke, aged 18. were over
come in their home by breathing escaping 
gas from a liard-coal burner. They may 
die.

CRUISE OF DRUMMERS

M E R C A N T I L E  MEN T O  INVADE 
S O U T H  AMERICA .

I t in e ra c y  o f  a L o n g  T r ip  to Be M ad e  
N e x t  Y e a r  by  Sa lesm en for A m er ic an -  
M a d e  G o o d s—L o n e ly  Death  o f  a 
F o r m e r  C a l i fo rn ia  M erchant .

W a n t  South A m e r ic a n  Trade .
An expedition is to be sent to South 

America by United States manufacturers 
next April in a chartered vessel, the “ Bon 
Voyage.”  The itinerary of the seven 
months* cruise of this floating expedition 
of samples o f American goods, including 
almost everything, from cuff buttons to 
plows, has just been issued. The enter
prising salesmen will travel down from 
the Guianas to Buenos Ayres, stopping at 
the large cities o f each State aud going 
to inland towns by rail to make seductive 
offers to merchants there. Georgetown, 
Paramaribo, Cayenne, Rio Janeiro, Bahia 
and adjacent cities are numbered among 
those scheduled to hear the broken Span
ish o f the wily Yankee “ drummer.” Facts 
are set forth in the itinerary which seem 
surprising to one who has not recently 
studied South American geography. Some 
of the cities contain enormous popula
tions: Rio Janeiro, 600,000; Buenos Ayres, 
600,000, with nineteen stations on the 11,-
000 miles of Argentine railroads, which 
contain from 10,000 to <>5,000 people each. 
Over 1.000,000 people are thus connected 
with Buenos Ayres in this faraway coun
try that is said to be competing so vigor
ously for the wheat, cattle and pork busi
ness of the world. These cities make 
markets attractive to enterprise. Said 
A. L. Lowe of Chicago, who is in charge 
of this expedition: “ The present method 
of traffic with South America, where so 
little is manufactured, is awkward and 
inefficient. The purpose of the visit is to 
create a demand for our American goods, 
that they may later be sold to the new 
customers through commission men, as 
in a small way is done at present. W e 
hope to plant the seeds for an enormous 
increase of trade.”

P H I L A D E L P H I A  F I R E M E N  H U R T .

Touch a L iv e  W i r e  at a $100,000 F i r e
-  One M a y  Die.

While fighting a lire in the five-story 
brick building, 1025 Market street, Phila
delphia, Foreman George Gaw of engine 
company No. 4 was struck by a live wire 
and fell from the third-floor landing of 
the fire escape to the ground, sustaining 
injuries from which he probably will die. 
Foreman Robert Wilsey of company No.
1 was also struck by a live wire, but was 
not seriously injured. John Connors of 
engine company No. 20 was hurt by a 
falling brick. The loss on the building 
occupied by F. W . Klinger is $100,000— 
insured. II. Hines, aged 35 years, was 
knocked down by an engine on its way To 
the fire and was so badly injured that he 
is not expected to live. Another engine 
struck and badly injured Valentine Hoff* 
nor, aged 39, and Hoseman John McCuen, 
aged 26, was thrown from a hose cart and 
severely bruised.

M Y S T E R I O U S  M U R D E R .
•  “

San Franc isco  W o m a n  I s  K i l le d  w ith
a H a m m er .

San Francisco has another murder mys
tery. Mrs. Mary C. Clute was assaulted 
and murdered in a flat at S03 Guerrero 
street. She was a wealthy resident of 
Watsonville. Mrs. Clute rented the flat 
only the day before. A  few hours later 
the people in the adjoining fiat heard 
screams, and found Mrs. Clute dead, with 
her head crushed in, apparently with a 
hammer. A carpenter had been working 
in the fiat, and he was seen to leave hur
riedly by a side alley at the time of the 
screams.

T ra in  K i l l s  a Man.
The Pittsburg special train bearing 

President McKinley, Mrs. McKinley, Ab
ner McKinley and the members of the 
cabinet and a number of friends, en route 
from Canton, O., to Washington, struck 
and instantly killed Louis Moinet, a la
borer, walking on the track near Canton, 
O. His head was torn from his body. 
The President was much disturbed at the 
distressing accident so soon after the sad 
ordeal of the day.

M il l ion s  Gone to W aste .
Carroll 1>. Wright, commissioner of la

bor, has, at the request of the Senate at 
Washington, made an estimate of the sav
ing that would have occurred in the com
pilation of the last census, had the census 
office at that time been under civil service 
rules. According to Mr. Wright, the 
work could have been done for $5,894,253, 
instead of $15,687,524. * Thus a saving of 
nearly $10,000,000 could have been effect
ed. _________

W a n t  M r .  B r o w n  to A p p e a r .
The Bay conference of the Congrega

tional Church at San Francisco has de
cided to cite the Rev. Dr. C. O. Brown, 
now of Chicago, to appear before it on the 
fourth Monday in January to show rea
son for his restoration to good standing 
the Guinas to Buenos Ayres, stopping at 
expelled from the conference.

Says M i le a g e  Books W e re  F o rged .
The Santa F e  Railroad Company is said 

to have been swindled out of several thou
sand dollars by means of forged mileage 
books, which have been sold by scalpers 
in Kansas City and Chicago. An em
ploye of a Kansas City scalper has been 
arrested and taken to Chicago.

D ove r  Castle i-corchcd.
The eastern portion of the castle at Do

ver, England, was completely destroyed 
by fire, and the western portion was bad
ly damaged. Efforts were made to save 
the articles of historic and artistic value, 
which were numerous in that portion of 
the castle.

In  N o r w a y  fo r  Reindeer.
An agent of the United States Govern

ment. named Kjeitberg has arrived at 
Christiania, Norway, to buy reindeer for 
the Klondike relief expeditions.

C E L E B R A T E D  C A S E  D E C ID E D .

The N e b r a s k a  Suprem e Court Passes  
on the P o w e rs  o f  Receivers.

The Supreme Court at Omaha, Neb., 
has passed upon the case of A. U. W y 
man, receiver of the Nebraska and Iowa 
Fire Insurance Company, against L. B. 
Williams, George F. Wright, S. R. John
son and other stockholders and directors 
of the company, affirming the decision of 
the District Court handed down by Judge 
Walton in 1892. The decision of the Su
preme Court, in effect, is that the au
thority of the receiver of an insolvent 
corporation to collect assessmentsiis un
questioned; that the members of a board 
of directors of an insolvent corporation 
who took part in its meetings are in no 
position to question their liabilities for 
the amount of assessments levied at such 
meeting, because of the fact of no judg
ment having been rendered against the 
corporation.

F A T A L  C O L L I S I O N  O F  T R A I N S .

Acc ident  on the P a n h a n d le  R a i l r o a d
at Roya l Center, Ind .

The north-bound passenger on the Chi
cago division of the Panhandle collided 
with a south-bound freight just south of 
Royal Center at 5 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. A. Cottner, aged 20, of Royal Cen
ter. was instantly killed. Cottner and 
William Menthon, also of Royal Center, 
were riding on the blind baggage, and 
when the accident occurred Menthon 
jumped, escaping with a bad cut on the 
hand. Cottner, however, was caught be
tween the car and engine and crushed. 
Two small children of Mrs. Hardesty of 
Kewanee were painfully bruised. None 
of the train men or other passengers was 
hurt.

Japan W i l l  S tand  F i rm .
A question which promises to become 

serious in connection with the annexation 
of Hawaii is the status of the 24,000 
Japanese contract laborers on the island. 
It is said in Washington on the highest 
authority that the Japanese minister, 
Hoshi, who has just returned from his 
country with the latest and most com
plete instructions, is prepared to insist 
that his people be accorded the fullest 
rights of citizenship. Japan has made 
up its mind on this point, and, it is said, 
will back up its demands by war, if nec
essary. Annexationists have all along 
proceeded on the basis that the Japanese 
as well as the Chinese laborers were un
desirable citizens. It has been the inten
tion o f all schemes for proposed methods 
of government that the Japanese and 
Chinese should be treated alike; that they 
should be restricted to the island aud be 
held under the same disabilities which 
have applied to Chinese in the United 
States. Although under contract for la
bor these Japanese Hawaiians are regard
ed in Japan as the equals in matters of 
citizenship of any subjects of the mikado, 
the intimation that this large body of 
Japanese citizens is to be disbarred from 
the rights accorded to other Japanese im
migrants to the United States is bitterly 
resented. ______  •

Children  A re  Cremated.
A t Augustine, Pa., three children were 

burned to death. Mrs. John Frederick, 
a resident of the place, arose about 5 
o’clock to start the kitchen fire. She used 
kerosene oil. The house and its contents 
were destroyed, together with the three 
children. Mrs. Frederick rescued an in
fant which was so badly burned that it 
may die. The woman herself was seri
ously burned.

D y in g  A lo n e  in Cuba.
A sheep herder near Livermore, Cal,, 

found Clias. Martinez, once a prominent 
merchant of Oakland, Cal., dying of pneu
monia in a lonely cabin on a cattle range. 
Martinez died a few hours afterward.

Tobacco f rom  Cuba.
The Ward line steamer Orizaba has 

arrived at New York, bringing from H a
vana 391 bales of tobacco, being the first 
shipment of the weed from the port in 
many months. _________

P re s id e n t ’s M o th e r  Dead.
Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley, mother 

of President Wm. McKinley, died at her 
home in Canton. Ohio.

Q U O T A T IO N S .

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime, 
$3.00 to $5.75; hogs, shipping grades, 
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, S2.00 
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 97c to 98c; 
corn. No. 2, 25c to 26c; oats. No. 2, 21c 
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 46c; butter, 
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh, 
19c to 21c; new potatoes, 50c to 65c per 
bushel.

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to 
$5.25; hogs, choice light, £>3.00 to $3.50; 
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50; 
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 93c; corn. No. 2 
white, 26c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 23c 
to 25c.

St. Louis—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs,
S3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75; 
Wheat, No. 2, 97c to 98c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 24c to 26c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c 
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 46c.

Cincinnati—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75; 
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 94c; com, No. 2 
mixed, 26c to 28c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 24c 
to 25c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 47c.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $3.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; 
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 93c; corn, No. 2 
yellow, 28c to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c 
to 26c; rye, 46c to 48c.

Toledo—Wheat, No. 2 red, 92c to 93c; 
corn. No. 2 mixed, 26c to 27c; oats. No.
2 white, 21c to 23c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c; 
clover seed, $3.10 to $3.15.

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 85c 
to 87c; corn, No. 3, 26c to 27c; oats, No.
2 white, 23c to 25c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 48c; 
barley, No. 2, 39c to 42c; pork, mess, 
$7.25 to $7.75.

Buffalo—Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.(K); 
wheat, No. 2 red, 94c to 96c; corn. No.
2 yellow, 30c to 31c; oats, No. 2 whitf, 
27c to 29c.

New York—Cattle. $3.00 to $5.25; hogs, 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00; 
wheat, No. 2 red, 98c to 99c; corn, No.
2. 34c to 35c; oats, No. 2 white, 27c to- 
28c: butter, creamery, 15c to 24c; eggs, 
Western, 20c to 25c.

I NATIONAL S0L0NS.

REVIEW OF THEIR WORK AT 
WASHINGTON.

Detailed P roceed ings  o f  Senate and 

H ou se—B il ls  Passed o r  In troduced  

in E ith e r  B ran ch —CJncotions o f  M o 
ment to the Country  at L a rge .

The L eg is la t iv e  Grind.

Mr. Lodge (Mass.) made an effort in 
the Senate Monday to secure an immedi
ate vote upon his immigration bill, which 
is substantially the same measure that 
was passed by the Fifty-fourth Congress 
and vetoed by President Cleveland. Mr. 
Allen (Neb.) objected to an immediate 
vote and suggested that the final vote on 
the amendments and the bill be taken on 
Monday, Jan. 17. at 3 p. m. This sugges
tion was accepted by Mr. Lodge and the 
order for vote at that time was made. 
Mr. Gorman, chairman of the Democratic 
steering committee, presented an order 
which was adopted, rearranging some of 
the committee assignments of some of the 
Democratic members, made necessary by 
the incoming of new members. Mr. Pet
tigrew (S. D.) called up the bill granting 
to settlers the right to make second home
stead entries. l i e  made a brief explana
tion of the measure. It gave all persons 
who were not at the time owners of land 
under the homestead law the right to 
make second homestead entries. Each 
person would be entitled to acquire 160 
acres of land. The bill was passed. A 
bill providing for the erection of an addi
tion to the public building at Los An
geles. Cal., to cost $250,000, was passed. 
Mr. Wilson (Wash.) presented a resolu
tion directing the civil service commission 
to transmit to the Senate a statement by 
fiscal years since 1890 showing the total 
number of persons examined, the total 
number passed and the total number ap
pointed in the several branches of the 
Government service at the beginning of 
each of those fiscal years. The resolution 
was agreed to. The Senate then adjourn
ed. Excepting the reporting of the legis
lative, executive and judicial appropria
tion bill, the House did no public busi  ̂
ness Monday.

Wednesday’s proceedings in the Senate 
were enlivened by an interesting debate 
upon the bill presented by the Foreign 
Relations Committee providing for the 
prohibition of pelagic sealing by Ameri
cans. The provisions of the measure were 
explained by Mr. Davis. Mr. Pettigrew 
(S. D.) sharply antagonized the measure, 
saying that this country had already suf
fered more than enough humiliation on 
account of the seal business, and that he 
favored the settlement of the question by 
killing all of the seals as they appeared at 
the rookeries of the Prybilof Islands, if 
by the first of June next Great Britain 
also jla (j nof- agreed to the prohibition of 
pelagic pealing. He offered an amendment 
to that effect, but it was defeated. The 
bill was passed by a vote of 37 to 14. Mr. 
McBride o* ( ) recr0n endeavored to secure 
the adoption resolution directing
the Secretary of W ar to supply relief to 
the suffering miners in tile iviondiice re
gion and appropriating $250,000 for that 
purpose. The resolution was amended so 
that the supplies might be transported by 
means of reindeer. Mr. McBride con
sented finally that the resolution should 
be recommitted to the Military Affairs 
Committee, with the understanding that 
it would be promptly reported. The ses
sion closed with a spirited civil service 
debate upon the bill presented by the 
Census Committee providing for the ap
pointment of a director of the vensus and 
thirty-two employes who should form the 
skeleton of an office force for the twelfth 
census. In the House the legislative, ex
ecutive, and judicial appropriation bill 
was discussed, but only one amendment 
of importance was adopted. It reduced 
the clerical force at the pension office 
ninety-five.

In the House on Thursday a bill passed 
appropriating $175,000 for relief of peo
ple who are in Yukon river country, and 
also bill passed by the Senate the day be
fore to prohibit pelagic sealing by Amer
ican citizens. Former bill encountered 
practically no opposition. Bill to pro
hibit pelagic sealing warmly antagonized 
by Mr. Johnson of North Dakota, Mr. 
Loud of California, Mr. Hepburn and 
others. In the Senate resolution direct
ing the Secretary of W ar to send supplies 
to American and other sufferers in Klon
dike region passed. Mr. Pritchard of 
North Carolina, chairman of civil service 
investigating committee, delivered brief 
speech upon execution of civil service 
law as developed by his committee. Sen
ate passed bill directing Secretary of 
Treasury to purchase or construct suita
ble vessel for revenue cutter service on 
Yukon river, Alaska, to cost not to exceed 
$40,000. Mr. Allison of appropriations 
committee reported favorably House 
joint resolution providing for recess of 
Congress from Doc. 18, 181)7, to Jan. 5,
1898. Adopted. Mr. Hawley of Military 
Affairs Committee reported resolution 
of Mr. McBride of Oregon for relief of 
American miners and other sufferers in 
Yukon valley. Alaska. Committee struck 
out all but enacting clause and amended 
by appropriating $250,000, which is to be 
used by Secretary of W ar for purchase 
of subsistence and supplies and for their 
transportation and distribution. Adopted.

In the Senate on Friday a joint reso
lution accepting the invitation o f Norway 
to participate in an international fisheries 
commission next year was passed. One 
hundred and thirty-eight private pension 
bills were passed. Resolutions on the 
death of William Steele Holman, late rep
resentative from Indiana, were taken up. 
Tributes to his memory were paid in elo
quent eulogies by several members. The 
resolutions were passed, and as a further 
mark o f respect the Senate at 4:25 p. m. 
adjourned until Saturday. In the House 
amendments to the legislative, executive 
and judicial appropriation bill were adopt
ed. The House refused to accept the Sen
ate amendment to the bill for the relief 
o f the miners rn the Upper Yukon, and it 
was sent to confeiencc.



GETS ECKELS’ PLACE.

DAWES A P P O IN T E D  C O M P T R O L 
LER OF THE C U R R E N C Y .

M cK en n a  Is  A lso  N a m e d  —P re s id e n t ’s 
A tto rney  G e n e ra l  Raised  to Sup rem e  
Hunch — A c to r  T e r r is s  S tabbed  to 

D e a t h -F r e n c h  W r i t e r  Dead.

P re s id e n t ia l  A p p o in t  in ents.
Among a number of appointments sent 

by President McKinley to the Senate 
Thursday for confirmation were those of 
Charles Gates Dawes of Evanston, 111., 
for Comptroller of the Currency to suc- 
<*<H‘d .Tames II. Eckels, and Joseph Mc
Kenna of California, at present Attorney 
General of the United States, to bo asso
ciate justice of the Supremo Court in 
place of Justice Field, who recently re
tired.

The nomination of Mr. Dawes was con
firmed three hours later, without objec
tion, but that of Judge McKenna was not 
acted upon that day.

Mr.' Eckels arrived in Washington the 
night previous, returning from the West, 
and at once carried his resignation to the 
White House, Mr. Eckels will remain in 
Washington long enough to assist Mr. 
Dawes in picking up the details of the 
office. l i e  will then go to Chicago to ac
cept liis bank position.

Mr. Dawes figured in national politics 
as the Illinois member of the executive 
committee of the Republican national 
committee during the last campaign. The 
home of Mr. Dawes is in Evanston. He 
removed to Illinois three years ago from 
Lincoln. Neb., to become the president of 
the Northwestern Gas Light and Coke

A C T O R  TERRISS  SLAIN.

JUDGE .JOSEPH M’ K K X X A .
Nominated to be Associate Just-re of the 
________ United States Supreme Court._________
Company. For several years he was 
prominent as a lawyer and business man 
in Lincoln. He became a director in the 
American Exchange National Bank of 
Lincoln, vice-president of the Lincoln 
Packing Company and interested himself 
in many other enterprises in the Nebraska 
capital. H e is also interested in gas plants 
in Akron, ()., and La Crosse, Wis. Mr. 
Dawes is a native o f Ohio and is 32 years 
old. H e is the son of Gen. R. R. Dawes, 
who was one of the commanders o f the 
old iron brigade of Wisconsin.

Joseph McKenna, who has been nomi
nated to be associate justice o f the Unit
ed States Supreme Court, was taken from 
Philadelphia to California by liis parents 
when he was but 1-  years old, and he has 
grown up with the country. H e won his 
tirst prominence in a railroad speech twen
ty-two years ago—his first national promi
nence, for he had been a notable man in 
his own State for some time. He was 
district attorney of Solano County at 22, 
and afterward served for one term in the 
State Legislature before running for Con
gress. l ie  held the office of Congressman 
for four terms, and during the last one 
he was made judge of the United States 
Circuit Court by President Harrison. His 
most important decisions have been in re
gard to railroad legislation. Judge Mc
Kenna is tall and thin and angular, and 
his hair is auburn and a little gray. His 
eyes are hi# most remarkable feature— 
something between hazel and gray and

Stabbed  to Death  in London  by  a Super  
N am ed  A rcher .

William Terriss. the well-known actor, 
was assassinated Thursday night as he 
was about to enter the stage door of the 
Adelphi Theater in London. l i e  had just 
loft his cab and was walking across the 
pavement when a man rushed upon him 
with a knife and stabbed him immediately 
below the heart.

Mr. Terriss was carried into the theater 
and doctors were summoned from the 
Charing Cross Hospital, but he died witli-

WM. TEKttlSS.

A L P H O N S E  DAUDET DEAD.

Sudden  Ending: o f  L i fe  o f  the F rench  
W r i t e r  at I*Hris.

Alphonse Daudet expired in Paris 
Thursday night. He was dining with his

ALPH O N SE  D AU D ET.

C H A R LE S  G. DAWES.
New Comptroller of the Currency.

remarkably deep and clear. H e has a 
resonant, pleasant voice.

News o f  M inor Note .
Another uprising is threatened in 

Guatemala. President Barrios’ political 
enemies are the instigators.

I f  Mi^. Naek looks like her newspaper 
portraits it is hard to understand why 
she is protesting against death.

The Alleghany Connecting Railway 
Company has been chartered in Pennsyl
vania to build a line from Plum to Har
rison townships, Alleghany County.

family when he was seized with a sudden 
syncope. Physicians were summoned, 
but he died almost immediately.

Alphonse Daudet was born at Niiues of 
poor parents May 13, 1840. In 1857, with 
his brother Ernest, he went to Pari«s to 
try to gain a livelihood by literary pur
suits. His first publication was a volume 
o f poems entitled “ Les Amoureuses,”  
which appeared in 1858, and won for him 
a reputation that led to his employment 
on several newspapers. It was while writ
ing under the name of “ Baptistet,”  or un
der his real name, novels, tales and news
paper articles that lie achieved his real 
popularity.

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Receipts o f  A m e r ic a n  B oa rd  Reached  
a Total o f  $042,781.

The annual report of the American 
Board of Foreign Missions shows tot&l 
receipts from all sources of $(>42,781, of 
which New England contributed $38(5,- 
484; Illinois, $38,915; Wisconsin, $9,249; 
Michigan, $18,735; Iowa, $13,130, and In
diana, $1,351.

The report deals at length with Turk
ish massacres and says that while many 
Christians were killed or fled, the number 
of professing Christians exceeds that pre
vious to the outrages. The wounds left 
by massacres have been slowly healing, 
though in several places the suffering has 
been quite as great as in the previous 
year. The demand for indemnity for 
losses incurred at Harpoot and Marash, 
amounting in all to $.100,000, have been 
pressed, as yet without result. The 
changed conditions at Constantinople and 
the arrival of Dr. Angell, the new United 
States minister, may reasonably be ex
pected to secure early and satisfactory 
action in regard to this claim and all other 
material questions at issue between the 
United States Government and Turkey.

INDIANA INCIDENTS.

in fifteen minutes. The murderer was 
seized by some of the bystanders and giv
en into the custody o f the police. He 
gave his name as Archer, and is supposed 
to have been a super at the Adelphi The
ater several years ago. No motive for 
the murder was ascertained.

Mr. Terriss had been playing a leading 
part in the English version of William 
Gillette’ s American drama, “ Secret Ser
vice.”  H e reached the theater at his 
customary hour, driving there alone from 
his lodgings. He stepped from the cab to 
the pavement near the stage entrance and 
was making his way through the usual 
crowd that throngs the spot at the time, 
when a man darted toward him from be
hind. l i e  concealed a long dagger be
neath a cloak that covered his shoulders, 
and was thus enabled to hide his purpose 
from the bystanders. It was only when 
Mr. Terriss fell that the crowd realized 
that a crime had been committed.

“ Al'y God! l i e s  stabbed me!”  Terriss 
shouted as he fell. “ Don’t let him es
cape!"

Mr. Terriss was carried into the theater 
and up the stage stairway as far as the 
first landing, where he was laid on the 
floor. H e died surrounded by the mem
bers of the company and the theater staff. 
A  large audience had already assembled 
in the theater, to whom the manager an
nounced from the footlights that Mr. Ter
riss had met with an accident that pre
vented giving a performance. As the au
dience dispersed the newsboys were cry
ing special editions of the evening papers, 
and the fact that Mr. Terriss had been 
murdered became quickly known. It caus
ed a remarkable scene along the Strand, 
expressions of horror and indignation be
ing heard on every side.

R E C O R D  OF EVENTS OF T H E  
PAST  WEEK.

W in d o w  G lass  M a n u fac tu re rs  and
W o r k m e n  A g r e e  to A r b i t r a t i o n —Old
So ld ie r  R un  D ow n  by  a T r a in —D e a tb  
o f  a Strong: M an.

A g r e e  to A rb i t r a t io n .
Secretary J. I>. Van Deventer of the 

window glass manufacturers' national 
wage committee has returned from Pitts
burg, and a conference has been held at 
Anderson after the workers had signed 
the wage scale, and another agreement 
entered into, whereby all parties agree to 
leave to boards of arbitration any and all 
questions arising during this season. It 
will be necessary to get in every working 
hour when the plants get started, and this 
agreement will insure that no plant will 
be closed down until July 1.

B e n -H u r  Cycle P la n t  Sold.
In accordance with an order of court, 

the property of the Central Cycle Man
ufacturing Company at Indianapolis, 
which went into the hands of a receiver 
in June of this year, was sold to the high
est bidder. The purchaser was the \ an 
Camp Hardware Company of Indianapo
lis, whose bid was $14,100.

Chicago  M en  B u y  a Charter .
The Fort Wayne Insurance Company 

has been purchased by a syndicate of 
Chicago capitalists, represented by Jacobs 
& Lowell of Chicago. The Chicago syn
dicate will remove the headquarters to 
that city and capitalize it at $100,000, 
local stockholders receiving stock. fi he 
name will be retained.

N e w  H on o r  fo r  P ro f .  A m o s  But le r .
Prof. Amos Butler of Brookville, for 

many years a member of the Academy of 
Science, was elected by the State Board 
of Charities to succeed E. P. Bicknell as 
secretary of the board. Mr. Bicknell will 
leave .Tan. 1 to fill a similar ofiice for the 
organized charities of Chicago.

S t ro n g  M an  Foust  13 Bead.
Benjamin Foust, a strong man and 

fighter of Elwood, died suddenly, having 
been seized with apoplexy. Foust was a 
man of magnificent physique and great 
courage and was never defeated in a 
rough and tumble combat.

Old So ld ie r  F a t a l l y  H u rt .
Peter Smith, an old soldier and pension

er near Mitchell, was run down by a 
train and fatally injured. He is about
00 years old and has been badly crippled 
since the war.

W it h in  O ur  B o rd e rs .
Tw o  hundred cases of measles are re

ported at Letter's Ford.
John R. Trethway, one of the largest 

retail shoe dealers in Fort Wayne, made 
an assignment.

Brakeman Fred Long, whose home was 
at Pulaski, Ya., fell under an Erie trail* 
at Muncie and was decapitated.

Enoch Clark, aged 70, a well-known 
citizen of Rushville, was killed instantly 
by a falling tree and his son Frank had 
a narrow escape.

Frank Cisco of Clarksville died sudden
ly in a box car in the Motion yards at 
New Albany. lit* was returning from 
Bedford. Heart disease.

The saloon at Fountaintown was wreck
ed. One end of the building was broken 
out, all the fixtures removed to the road 
and the liquors destroyed.

Citizens of Paoli contracted with ex- 
I>ert Anderson gas well men to go to Paoli 
at once and take charge of a gas well 
which has just been opened.

Charles Getsinger, one of the partici
pants in the pitched battle between farm
ers and chicken thieves at Muncie, has 
confessed extensive robbery of farmers.

Fire destroyed the sawmill, slat-fence 
factory, brickyard and the mill o f Arinen- 
trout & Childers, at Newmarket. The 
total loss will reach $10,000, with little 
insurance.

Charles Shearer of Hobart, tried for 
robbing farmers and the Baltimore and 
Ohio depot at McCool, was sentenced to 
from two to fourteen years in the j>eni- 
tentiary.

A t  Indianapolis, Mrs. D. C. Huffman 
attempted to commit suicide by swallow
ing carbolic acid. A  few weeks ago her 
daughter killed herself by the use of the 
same acid.

Hiram Ogden, aged 70, a respected 
farmer o f Lancaster township, was found 
drowned in Big creek. l ie  left home the 
day before to look after two animal traps 
and never returned.

Inspector Fletcher, who was sent to E l
wood by the Postoffice Department, found 
Elwood clearly entitled to free delivery, 
having more than the necessary popula
tion and the receipts o f the office exceed
ing the requirements.

W . H. Trabue, who as a boy forty 
years ago, ran away from Kokomo, has 
recently died in New York and leaves his 
many Indiana relatives an estate of $3,- 
000,000. For years he had been known 
as Col. Tribbitt of New Orleans,

Some excitement prevailed at Hunting
ton over the finding of some gold in a 
creek a .short distance west of the city. 
About two gallons of dirt was brought in 
and panned out by an old miner, who 
found in it a quantity of gold dust.

Gov. Mount has in manuscript the 
names of the men who, according to Peter 
Hostutler, made up the mob that lynched 
the five thieves at Versailles. It was 
Ilostntler who, acting as a decoy in the 
employ of Ripley County, brought about 
the arrest of the men who were lynched. 
Having failed to collect from the county 
$250 which he says he was promised in 
case he secured the capture of the thieves, 
he now appears in the role of the friend 
o f the relatives of the men whose lives 
were taken and proposes to do what he 
can toward bringing the lynchers to jus
tice.

C O V E R T  T H R E A T S  MADE.

Germ a ii3' in an  A n g r y  Mood Over the 
M onroe  Doctrine.

A  writer in a Washington paper, who 
says he is in the diplomatic service, re
veals what he calls “ a startling program/’ 
While at Berlin not long ago lie was 
often thrown iu the company of a high 
German official, who is an intimate friend 
of the kaiser’s, and the friend of the 
kaiser’s is reported as saying some things 
of more than passing interest.

“ You Americans are a wonderful peo
ple,“  he said. “ You have had a wonderful 
success—too wonderful. The day will 
come when you will have your reverses. 
You have grown strong too quickly. You 
are too confident. No one but an over
confident nation would put forth such a 
foolish international proposition as your 
accursed verfluc-htiger (Monroe doctrine).

“ You have frightened the English with 
it, but that was because England is so 
friendless and helpless. You will not find 
us so easy to back down.’’

The kaiser’s intimate friend then pro
ceeded to warn the diplomat as to what 
Germany was going to do in the way of 
making mincemeat of the Monroe doc
trine. “ W e are going to have the finest 
colony in South America,”  he said. “ It  
is in Argentina. W e have been making 
our preparations there for years. You 
have no idea how many good German em
igrants we have sent there, more than a 
hundred thousand in the last few years, 
and they are still going. What is more, 
they are not giving up their citizenship, 
as they do when they go to you, those un
patriotic ones. These all know why they 
are going, and wliat they are expected to 
do. Many are in the employ of the Gov
ernment, on secret allowances, and they 
are looking after the growth of German 
sentiment.”

HCN. JOHN W. GRIGGS.

N e w  Jersey ’s C h ie f  Executive  M a y  Sue*
cced A t to rn e y  G e n e ra l  M c K e n n a .
Attorney General .Joseph McKenna is 

to step out of the cabinet and take a seat 
on the Supreme Court bench, in place of 
the venerable Stephen J. Field, who has 
resigned. Judge McKenna’s promotion 
will leave a vacancy in the cabinet which, 
a Washington correspondent asserts, will 
be filled by the appointment of Gov. John 
W. Griggs of New Jersey to the Attorney

JOHN W. GHTGGS.

Generalship. Gov. Griggs will continue 
as chief executive of New Jersey until 
the Legislature meets in January, when 
his successor will be elected.

John W . Griggs is a native o f New
ton, Sussex County, N. .T., and was 48 
years of age last July. H e was only 19 
years old when he graduated from La 
fayette College and took up the study o f 
law. Admitted to the bar in 1871, and 
locating in Paterson, he soon gained a 
reputation for legal ability. Meanwhile 
he had entered politics and in 1875 was 
elected to the lower house of the Legis
lature. In 1S77 he was again elected to 
the House o f Assembly, but the following 
year he was defeated. For several years 
he devoted himself to building up his pri
vate practice. In 1882 he was ejected 
State Senator, being re-elected in 1884, 
and again two years later. In the Senate 
of 1886 he was elected to the presidency.

FOES T O  C IV IL  SERVICE LAW.

Special Committee o f  R epu b l ican  R e p 
resentatives  Meet.

The special committee o f Republican 
representatives in Congress who are seek
ing to change the civil service law held its 
first meeting Tuesday and outlined its 
action. It  was determined to divide the 
work between two sub-committees, one 
to draft a bill changing the law and an
other to gather evidence on the defects 
o f the present Law, its extension beyond 
the original purpose of the law, etc. The 
purpose of the latter committee is to make 
clear to the House when the subject shall 
come up that a change is imperative. 
Chairman Grosvenor named as the sub
committee to frame a bill Messrs. Hep
burn of Iowa, Pearson o f North Caro
lina and Evans of Kentucky, and as the 
sub-committee to examine into defects o f 
the law Messrs. Tawney of Minnesota, 
O’Dell of New York and Steele of In
diana.

TO  R E P O R T  ON P O S T A L  BANKS.

Subcom m ittee  Expects  to Send in a 
B i l l  b y  Jan. 15.

The sub-eommittcc of the postoffice com
mittee that has charge of the subject of 
postal banks has decided to take up that 
question at once, and hopes to be able to 
report a bill to the full committee by Jan. 
15. As the subject is a new one, time 
will be required to permit the members to 
familiarize themselves with the whole 
question, but it is hoped that by Feb. 1 
the committee will be ready to report to 
the House. I t  seems probable that Mr. 
Lorimer’s bill will be reported almost un
changed.

Jealous o f  A m e r ic a n  Trade.
A British corporation has arranged to 

start a shoe factory at GaJashield, Scot
land, capable of turning out 20,000 pairs 
of shoes weekly, and Consul Fleming at 
Edinburgh says this is the beginning of 
an attempt to compete with America in 
shoemaking.

LiWiiyyL
'  •  -

I t  was not expected that the President 
would nominate Attorney Genera! Mc
Kenna for the Supreme Court until after 
the Pacific Railroad suits were disposed 
of. That was the understanding before 
he went to Canton, but he thinks Gov. 
Griggs o f New Jersey will be able to look 
after the railroad foreclosure with equal 
zeal and ability, and that perhaps it 
would be as well to have a new man take 
hold at this time. The controversy be
tween the Attorney General and the legal 
representatives of the railway companies 
has become rather heated. Both sides 
are stubbornly fixed to their present posi
tion. Somebody must yield before any 
arrangement can be concluded, and it is 
believed that Gov. Griggs can make bet
ter terms than Attorney General Mc
Kenna. The Central Pacific has been a po
litical issue on the Pacific coast for many 
years, and everybody in California is com
mitted to or against its interest. There
fore the President thought it would be 
better that somebody from the East who 
could not be accused of prejudice or pref
erence should undertake^ the settlement: 
of its affairs with the Government.

By the last census of the executive de
partments in Washington there were 105 
Iversons over 70 years o f age employed as 
clerks by the Government, and it is prob
able that the number has nearly doubled 
since that time. There are sixty superan
nuated clerks in the Treasury Depart
ment alone, and most of them are incapa
ble of performing any important duty. 
Some of them are drawing salaries as 
high as $1,800 a year: others $1,200, $1,- 
400 and $1,000. "There is no pension list 
for civil service employes. In the army 
and navy a man is retired on half or two- 
thirds pay when he reaches the age of 02. 
Secretary Gage has been studying the 
question very carefully, and has decided 
that it- is only fair to the Government 
that clerks who are incapacitated by age 
should receive only a corresponding 
jamount of their salary. Hence he has 
issued an order redu c in g  the sixty vet
erans who have passed three score and 
ten to $900 a year.

The two committees on Indian affairs 
are working together in the preparation 
o f a bill to carry out the recommendations 
of Secretary Bliss with regard to a new 
form of government in the Indian terri
tory. They are unanimous in the opinion 
that prompt and radical action should be 
t ’iken to dissolve the tribes, abolish the 
c\i Min - tribal governments and place the 
inhabitants o f tho several reservations 
upon the same * * * ' » «  as the «tizens of
other territories, 'Vltii 
ileges and protection. n!s step c-8
be taken will be the organization and ad
mission of Indian territory into the Unit
ed States, the appointment of a governor, 
a secretary, judges and other officials that 
compose the ordinary territorial organiza
tion. Then a census of the territory will 
be taken and an election ordered for a 
Legislature to frame a code o f laws.

Secretary Bliss is congratulating him
self that he is to be relieved of all re
sponsibility in •connection with the ap
pointment of the officials to take the next 
census. The temper shown by Congress 
on this subject is very significant. It i^ 
not proposed to allow the civil service 
commission to have anything to do with 
the appointments, which are temporary, 
and will last for three or four years only, 
but it was originally proposed to make the 
Secretary of the Interior the appointing 
power. Mr. Bliss immediately objected. 
There will be several thousand persons on 
the staff, and he has trouble enough now. 
Therefore the superintendent of the cen
sus when appointed will distribute the 
patronage.

The bottle of 45-year-old whisky which 
Major Barrack (J. Thomas gave to Miss 
Richardson of Lexington, K y „  to send to 
the secretary to baptize the battleship 
Kentucky has been totally consumed. It  
was a perquisite of the last administra
tion, and was partaken of by President 
Cleveland, Secretary Olney, Hoke Smith, 
J. Sterling Morton, Attorney General* 
Ilarmon, Postmaster General Wilson and 
the faithful Thurber. Secretary Carlisle 
and Secretary Lamont were not guilty. 
The former does not drink, and Col. La
mont abstains from preference.

There are bills before the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds for the 
erection of custom houses and postoffices 
in more than 200 cities of the United 
States ami for the extension or enlarge
ment of existing buildings in fifty other 
cities. During the last three or four 
years, while there has been a deficit in the 
treasury. Congress has passed very few 
such bills, but there is going to be a de
termined effort this session upon the part 
of representatives who need buildings in 
their districts to secure authority for their 
erection.

Commissioner Powderly finds that dur
ing the year 1890 80,019 of the immi
grants arriving in the United States were 
illiterate, and 90 per cent of them came 
from Italy, Austria, Hungary, Russia and 
Poland, 0 per cent came from France, 
Norway, Sweden, Germany and the Unit
ed Kingdom. In 1897, 42,154 illiterates 
arrived, of which 90.23 per cent came 
from the group of countries first named, 
and 0.55 per cent from the group last 
named.

There is no serious talk of the evacua- v 
tion of Fort Sheridan, but the high offi
cials of the W ar Department and the 
army are inclined to recommend such a 
thing. They take the ground that it is 
so near Chicago tbe men are constantly 
exposed to temptations from which they 
should be protected, and that it is always 
a bad thing to have a military garrison 
vear a large city.
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COUNTY RATING BOOKS.

T o  P ro tec t  H onest P eop le  W ho  I>eHl 
F a ir  W ith  E verybody .

Alex. Carnahan,of Plymouth, Ind., 
was in town this week representing 
the Merchant’s Mutual Association, 
of Chicago, in the work of compiling 
statistics for a rating book for the use 
and protection of merchants and a 1 
people who pay their debts. 1 h  ̂
svstem will enable all merchants and 
business people to tell by a glance 
into the book just bow every farmer, 
mechanic, laborer and in fact every
body, treats their accounts. This 
will be a great beuefit not only to the 
merchant, but to the honest poor 
man who deserves credit.. Surely 
when the people find out that they 
are all goiug to be rated just the 
same as Dunn aud Bri-.dstreet rates 
the business man, then they will 
look after their credit and financial 
standing with just as much interest 
aud prid$ as the merchant does.

Separate rat ing books will be pub
lished for each county but each will 
contain the names of all who have 
done anv unfair business with the 
people of the couutv although tbev 
may now reside in other parts of the 
state or United States.

Investigations are uow being made 
and notices sent out iu order to 
secure a correct rating for every
body. The H e r a l d  wants to do all 
iu its power to secure the v e u y  b e s t  
r a t i n g  for everyone of its subscribers. 
We have subscribed lor one of the 
books and will hereafter know who 
are our reliable patrons. The 
Notices which the Association are 
sending out should be treated as 
friendly favors to help all to secure 
a good rating.

Burr Oak Chips.
Mr. Ira Friend and family, of Fort 

Wayne, spent a day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Friend, of this place.

Mr. Foster Grove aril wife returned from 
Chicago Friday evening.

Albert Burns, the 13 year-old son of O. M. 
Burns, is expected home from Dakota in ,-* 
few days.

You can't afford to risk your life by 
allowing a cold to develop into pneumonia 
or consumption. Instant relief and a cer
tain ciur? are afforded by One Minute Cough 
cure. Culver City Drug Store.

Keports from the surrounding country 
tells of great slaughter of rabbits.

Mrs- Peter I/ichtenberger, of Hibbard, 
yisiteel her mother Sunday.

There is no need of little children being 
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin 
eruptions. D eW itt's Witch Hazel Salve 
gives instant relief and cures permanently.

Messrs Jake Vanderweele. Jno. H. 
Burns, Jesse Friend and Geo. Overmyer 
took a sleigh ride to Plymouth Sunday."

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds 
may be avoided by using DeW itt's W itch 
Hazel Salve, the great remedy for piles and 
for all kinds of sores and skin. Culver 
City Drug Store

The Nickel Plate Road has put on night 
'watchmen for a few months.

W . F. Wilhelm made a large shipment 
of poultry Monday.

J. C.Berry, one of the best know citin- 
sper.s of Spencer, Co., testifies that he 
cured himself of the worst kind of piles bv 
using a few boxes of DeW itt's Witch 
Hazel Salve He had been troubled with 
piles for over thirty years and had used 
many different kinds * of so -called cures: 
and he will verify this statement if any 
ore wishes to write him. Culver City 
Drug Store.

The Zink bridge is now passible, and is 
a# sw at convenience to people in that v i
cinity.

Miss Marv Thornburg spent last Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. A. Burns.

X  IT.

OUR cSftOE
DEPARTMENT

a n d  w e  a r e  es=
p e c ia l ly  . p ro u d  
t o  s t a t e  t h a t
our  p o l ic y  of  k e e p -
ing the B e s t  G r a d e ,
is O u s t o m e r  w i n 
ners.  Call and see.

I k e  Selection and purchase of Holiday pre.se ts usually begin in 

earnest immediately after / hunksgirin-. But 19 Shopping 

days remain before Christmas, and we propose to place tothe 

credit o f the remaining 10 days, the Largest sales ever shown 
in this section- Our holiday stock will be

S i m p l y  I m m e n s e
and our Emphatically Low Prices m il he the great drawing 

Card that wins■ Don t go away from  home, fo r Bargains,
Wt can sure you Solid Cash right, in Culver.

El. 3.VAMSCHOI AC K.

j^reuzbsrger's Park.
i  ;  1 > / ( i

(Lake Maxiukuekee.)

CVLVER CITY.

THE BEST

INDIANA

W hiskies,
Brandies,

Cord ia ls , j
Rhine and Moselle Wines'.

French Clarets.
Port and Sherry.

Ales and Beers.
Mineral Water. ■

A fine stock of Domestic*, and Kev West 
Cigars.

Honey Saved . . .! 
is Money Earned.;

j
i

T H A V E  saved othe rs money and ; 
I can save vou money if you ! 

want a Suit, Overcoat, Pants or 
Mackintosh.

ij /  represent the la) - 
• (jest m a kers of m en ’ s 
' fine clothing in A-  ,

YO U 
W A N T  
A  W A T C  H !

Is * * .  *,*. •
j£ If hat kind— one. fo r
! . y .

z SI. 5() or one f  or % 15. 
y
£ I  can sell you any 

kind at any price 

to suit you.

CAMPBELL, _  

= EXPERT = |

i  Watchmaker, 2
§E GULVER, IND. 3

Hello There!
Are You Awurs of the Fact

that S. Cavender, at Rutland. Ind. 
is still on deck with a full line of 
cliuicv Groceries, Di y Goods, Tobac- 
coes, Plow Shoes, Overalls, etc?

Remember! that he sells the 
best articles at the lowest living 
rices.

S. Cavender, Rutland, Ind.

rnerica, can
i make you the low- 
i| est prices, quality 
I] o f goods and work : 

mans/tip considered. !i

Remember ihe place aud date! 
I will he at E. 13. Vansehoiack's 
Store, Jan. 3rd and 4>h.

\\ in. K. Jr., Argos. Ind.

Cal I at the

ARGOS HOUSE
When in Argos, fo r  

First Class Acom- 

modations Prices, 

[ ' c r y  Reasonable 

. //enu First ( 'lass.
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O  : .......

o ----------- C)------------ o  —

* GULVER GUY * j I
r \  :  C
w  . - w

i; .MEAT -X- MARKET ±
^ D. O W A L T E R ,  Proprietor, c

✓T 'S ''I ' **

First class. Fresh. Salt. Smoked 
Meats and Sausage can be 
found at this market.

Also home rendered Lard. His 
Motto is to sell at “ L ive and 
Let Live Prices/’

i

-----o o  — — o — -o-
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A R G O S , I N D.

The commissioners of Starke county 
have adopted a resolution, and sent a rer- 
fied copy of it to Judge Capron, reciting 
tho fact that the Sutherlin case ha  ̂already 
cost the county about $2,500 and requesting 
the judge to make no further extra 
expense in the ease, particularly that 
he make no appointment of counsel in the 
approaching new trial.

“ The worst cold I ever had in my 
life was cured by Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy,”  writes W. H. Nor 
ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. “ This 
cold left me with a cough and I was 
expectorating all the time. The 
Remedy, cured me, and I want all of 
my friends where troubled with a 
cough or cold to use it, for it will do 
them good.”  Sold at Culver City 
l>rug Store.

J.  J . (ron)Ies),
—  D e a l e r  I x  —

Drugs, Medicines, 
Groceries, 

Tobaccos % Cigars.
Also C h r i s t m a s  
N ovelt ies .

G iv e  him a call, 
for  c h o i c e  ca n d ie s  
etc.
Burr Oak. Indiana.

The three year-old boy of J. A. 
Jobuson, of Lynn Center, 111., issub- 
ject to attacks of croup Mr. John
son savs he is satisfied that the timelv *■’ _ « 
use of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedv. 
during a severe attack, saved his 
little bov’s life. He is in the drusr 
business, a member of the firm of 
Johnson Bros, of that place and they 
handle a great many patent medi
cines for throat and lung diseases. 
He had all these to choose from, aud 
skilled physicians ready to respond 
to his call, but selected this remedv•*
for use in his own family at a time 
when his child’s life was iu danger 
because he kuew it to be superior to, 
any other, and famous the country 
over for its cures of croup. Mr. 
Johnson says this is the best selling 
cough medicine they handle, and 
that if gives splendid satisfaction in 
all cases. Sold at Culver City Drug 
Store*

Send Xv \r laundry with Con M. 
Bouuker.

Cr:e of Two Ways.
The bladder was created for one purpose, 

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as 
such it is not liable to any form of disease 
except by one of two ways. The first way 
is from imperfect action of the kidneys. 
The second way is from careless local treat- 
niens of other diseases.

C H IE F  C  VSK.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys 

i* tli-? chief e iuse of bladder troubles. So 
the womb, like the bladder, was created for 
one purpose, and if not doctored too much 
is not liable to weakness or disease, except 
in rare cases. It is situated back of and 
very close to the bladder, therefore any pain, 
disease or inconvenience maifested in the 
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is 
often, by mistake, attributed to female 
weakness or womb trouble of some. The 
error is easily made and may be as easily 
avoided. To find out correctly, set your 
urine aside for twenty-four hours: a sed i 
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder 
trouble. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the 
great kidney, and bladder remedy is soon 
realized. If you need a medicine you should 
nave the best. All druggists fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle 
and pamphlets, both sent free by mail. Men
tion the Cul/vek C i t y  H e r a l d  and send 
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham
ton. X. Yr. The proprietors of this pap.r 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

Wm. Foss has moved his shoe re
pair shop into the buildiug formerly 
occupied by John A. Campbell as a 
Jewelry Shop. Mr. Foss will be 
better prepared than ever to meet 
the wants of his patrons, aud as he 
is doing first class work at the fol
lowing exceedingly low prices, he is 
securing a large patrouage: Gent's 
shoes half soled, 40 cents a pair. 
Ladies’ shoes half soled 30 cents a 
pair.

W a r n in g :— Persons who suffer from 
coughs and colds should heed the warnings 
of danger and save themselves suffering 
and fatal results by using One Minute 
Cough Care. It is an infallible remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup aud all throat and 
lung troubles. Culver City Drug Store.

Holiday Excursions via The Nic
kel Plate Road December 24, 25 and 
31 and January 1st, returning un
til January 4th, 1898. 24w3

* W. s. EASTER DAY, *
Furniture &, Undertaking

This is to place to get your Furniture, Chairs, Cupboards, Safes, 
Writing Desks, Stands. Tables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Couches, Sofas, Easels. Mirrors, Picture Frames and Mouldings 
and n find line of Rockers for the old and young.

Dio not forget the place.

M A IN  STR E E T . C U L V E R  C IT Y ,  IND.

Here we are again, the
last flonth of the Year

few.

The month of all months. The holiday month. The mouth
in which all to mak each other happy bv giving them a Ch-i-st-
mas present. We call tbi# our 1J.ED L E l T T E l l  M O N T I I
the month iu which we want to contribute to the happiness of
all eur numerous cusomers We propose to do it in our usual
wav which other mav trv ao imitate, but will not do so success- ft * •
fully. Our way ib not to give a Christmas present of a hand
kerchief or some other cheap item, but to make a general TJE-
D U C T T O N  O N  A L L  G O O D S  in the in lieu of a g ift .
In this wav all will be served alike and no favors shown to a *

We inaugurate in our red letter sale a

Grand Sacrifice on all Merchandise
in our mammoth store

Kloepfer’s NEW YORK STORE,
PLY.V l JLI i'H , IN D

J. K. M AW H C R TE R .

Si TINNER
JOH.y OSBORJf SHOE STORE

Gulver, Indian*.

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- j 

ing promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

CULVER , CITY

- - V A N  DALI A LINE!--
T1HE T A B L E

IND

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck. Tex., says 
that when he has a spel! of indigestion, 
and feels bad and sluggish, he takes two 
of DeW itt's Little Early Kisers at night., 
and he is all right the next morning. 
Many thousands of others do the same 
th ing. Do you V Culver City Drug Store.

You can't cure consumption but you can 
avoid it and cure everv other form of throat*
or lung trouble bv the use of One Minute 
( ough Cure. Culver City Drug Store.

In effect Dec. 5, 1807. trains will leave 
Culver City, Ind.. as follows:

For the North.
No. 0, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph. 11.46 a. m* 

8, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 9:49 p. m 
F o r  the  South.

No. 21, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 5:55a.m. 
3, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute. 1:06 p. m. 

For complete Time Card, giving 
all trains and stations, and for full informa
tion as to rates, throuh cars, etc., addiess 
J. Shugrue, agent. Culver, Ind., or E. A. 
Ford, general passenger agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill* D eW itt’s 
Little Early Risers'citre billiousness. con
stipation. sick headache. Culver City 
Drug Store.
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LOCALS.

U n cle  Josh ,”  Jan . 1, 1898. ! 
? want wood. Who will bring us a load I

We are not Going out Business .

But are here to stay and w ill 
sweep a ll competitions. Call and 

our prices before buying else= 
where as we desire to cleans up stock

D on ’t fo rge t those Christm as can m a k e  TO O  111 fO T  S O r i  HO" S TO O dS .
ies at A ve ry  s. i r  c *

Order the Police Gazette at Exchange 
Barber Shop.

The LaPorte bicycle factory has orders | 
ahead for 4.000 wheels.

B u y  you r ho liday  goods o f  V a n -  j 
schoiack. '

D- G. Walter moved into the Stahl resi
dence Thursday.

Edwanl Bradley is visiting relatives in j 
Plymouth this week.

d ies  at A ve ry
Col. Fleet transacted business in P ly 

mouth Wednesday afternoon.
A  thousand pounds o f  Christm as j 

candies at A v e ry ’ s.

T hose e lega n t house s lippers  for  
men are at V anschoiack ’s.

Hayden Rea attended the Swedish concert 
at Plymouth Wednesday evening.

E le ga n t m ixed  candies, 5 cents 
p e r  pound at Vanschoiack  s.

M. E. Gam. Dr. Wiseman and Charles 
Hayes made Plymouth a visit Wednesday.

The little grandchild of Jason Rhodes died 
Wednesday morning and was buried yester 
day

The fire at Melbourne. Australia. Nov. 
22 made ashes of $7,500,000 worth of 
property.

Until further notice, boots and shoes will 
be sold at the John Osborn store at great 
sacrifice.

Indiana contains 113 national banks. 95 
state banks, five savings banks and four 
trust companies.

The state meeting of the teachers' asso
ciation will occur December 28th, 29th and 
30th, a t Indianapolis.

Farmers are pleased to get this snow
storm before there is any more freezing 
weather for the wheat.

We would like to hear from our Maxen
kuckee correspondent. Send in your items 
and we will see you in the near future.

Mrs. Harry Eulitt, o f Rochester, and Mrs. 
Jerome Eulitt. of Monterey, are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Carr.

H au dkerch iefs , mufflers, ties  and 
hundreds o f  n ice a r tic les  su itab le for  
Christm as presents a t V anschoiack ’s.

John Campbell, the famous 3ketch artist, 
sculptor and poet, is uow painting magnifi
cent scenery for the Culver City Comedy 
Company.

The Exchange Barber Shop will close at 
1 o’clock p. m. on Christmas and New Years 
instead of 10 p. m. as mentiened in another 
column of this paper.

H o lid a y  R ates a re  ava ilab le  on 
T h e  N ick e l P la te  R oad , D ecem ber 
24, 25 and 31 and J -u n a ry  1st, re
tu rn in g  un til Jan uary 4th, 1S97.

24 w 3
Aaron Jones" residence south of town, was 

destroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon. 
Fortunately most of the household goods 
were saved. The loss is very severe as we 
understand there was no insurance.

T ra ve l at H o lid a y  R ates  via  T h e  
Nickel Plate R oad ' n ^ m i .^ r  9,4. as
and 31st and Jan uary 1st . T ick e t 
are good  retu rn ing  un til January
4th. 1898 2*w 8

Wednesday evening, Herbert Gai n's Sun 
day school class invaded his home and gave 
that gentleman a genuine surprise. Mr.

LOOK H E R E !!

P O R T E R  &  CO.,
are cleaning up stock.

Keep it in m ind !!

Millions of Stockings 
This Christmas

will be filled with laughing feet. Feet that will dance in their glee or 
will at least feel the impulse to exhibit their gladness. We are doing 
our share in the making of glad feet. O ur shoes are the sure-fit kind, 
the wear-well sort, made by the world’s best 
makers and guaranteed.

The prices are enough lower than others; you 
can save enough to make a neat little Christmas 
present to somebody with your saving.

O ur assortment of Rubbers and Overshoes 
is just right for the season.

P O  R 'i E  R  &  C O M  P A  N Y .

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING .

4 4 CRYENE”

; And you a ll desire to purchase 

; Christmas Goods.

« Hence you can find an endless 
® variety at H. J. M E R E D IT H ’S.
A C h .Y D IE S  fo r  the m illions from, five cents
<•» ©  

per lb. up. I f  you want to make your Q 

wife a present, buy her a fine set o f  dishes, o f  5
©which I  hare a supUrb stock to select from .

The leading Grocery in Cul= 
ver, and prices on par w ith 
the time.

P U T S  B A B Y  T O  S L E E P .  £ -

IS  NOT A SOOTHING SY R U P

BUT IS

T I IE  ID E A L  R E M E D Y  FOR

mwm > vi
NOW HE IS A'CRYENE BABY.

KOSS

o n s t i t *a t e »
O I.IC Y  

k IU I.O K K X .

CONTA IN S  ! 
NO 

O P A T F S  
PO S O N S  ! 

OR
DE ET! RICUS, 
S UBSTNCES.

--.......................... i
R̂YENE lets pa-p3 end 11)3-11)3 sleep. AB3«,..ITr,.v harmj.es*

For sale at CULVER C ITY  DRUG STORE.

800.Eight Hundred. 800.

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE.
G e t insured b e fo re  you  have a nre. n o t ic e  m e  nue lis t o f  Insurancf 

C om panies represen ted  righ t h ere  in C u lver  C ity :

I G E R M A N  F I R E  O F  IN D I A N A

oh m has taught a class of young ladies at 
the Reformed church for several years, and 
is held in great esteem by his scholars. 
T ra v e l the road whose serv ice  is 

great,
T h e  one th at o ffe rs  a H o lid a y  rate, 

W here tra ins are fast and "u p  to- 
date .”

Y o u  know, o f  course, th e N ick e l 
P la te . 24w 3

An excellent assortment of mixed candies.
4 cents per pound, at Porter & Co. s.

Wm. Vanschoiack, who lives upon the 
east side of the lake, passed his 86th mile 
post Saturday. Dec. 18th 189.. and w to-day 
as spry and active as hundreds of men at 
sixty. He is the same astute business mar 
and bids fair to pass the century mark. A 
any rate the H erald wishes him and ms 
amiable wife many more enjoyable years 
together.

Iu about four weeks the Republicans of 
this district will meet to decide upon who 
shali be district chairman. It is rumored 
that Editor Oglesbee, of the Plymouth Re
publican. will be a strong candidate for the 
position. It will be remembered that when 
he was district chairman four years ago. he 
engineered his part of the campaign with 
great ability, and reflected credit upon him
self and constituency, hence he should re
ceive the hearty support of all concerned for 
the position.

Married.
Dec. 22, at the residence o f the bride’s 

father, Miss Mary E. Green and Alexander 
Dinsmore. After the ceremony, which was 
rendered by Rev. Howard in a very impres
sive manner, the bride and groom were 
ushered into the dining-room, accompanied 
by Rev. Howard and wife, Thos. Medbourn, 
wife and family, as guests to partake o f a 
sumptuous dinner, which was prepared by 
the bride’s mother, who is well known as 
Aunt Em, and who had everything suited to 
a queen’s taste for the occasion. The 
H ebald wishes the young couple a happy 
and prosperous voyage through life.

Mr. Norton C. Baker and Miss Viola 
Sissell were married by Oliver Morris. Esq. 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 22. The H ekald  
extends to them its congratulations.

O H IO  F A R M E R S ,
IN D I A N A  U N D E R W R IT E R S ,

P A C IF IC .

M U T U A L  L I F E  O F  N E W  Y O R K

C IT I Z E N S  O F  E V A N S V I L L E ,  
G IR A R D ,

G iv e  m e a call. 1)A1S G. W A L T E R , C u lver , Ind.

The Marmont ^

Exchange : Bank,!
CULVER CITY, IND.

W. w . OSBORN........................... President.
G .M . OSBOR.^........................... President
JOHN OSBORN............................ Cashier

Gerera" Banking Business Transacted 
special attention given to collections Your 
Business solicited

J. H . C A S T L E M A N ,
Dealer in all kinds of

M e n ’s, B oys aud C h ild ren ’s O vercoa ts  at prices  th at 

are 2 5  p e rcen t, under any com petition .

We Court Comparison ana
p u a ra n W  you w ill  buy o f  us i f  you  see th e values 
w e an  show ing.

Our entire second fioor is 
devoted our Overcoat
Department. F a vo r  us w ith  a

to  see the bargains wC _T'

( W E  A R E  O U T - T A L K E D  \
\  O F T E N  )

( O U T D O N E  N E V E R .  J

J M. L A I E R  & 50N,The0ne'Frie-0lltf'tt-er_s'
P ly m o u th , In d .

Grain, Coal, Salt and Feed.

*  L ive a n d  L e t L ive is  My M otto . *

H igh es t P r ic e s  P a id  fo r  a ll K in d s  
o f  G rain .

CULVER, IND.

He Leads Them All.
-----------------

Positively the Largest and most Select line of 
F u rn itu r e  in the county.

NOTTCE.
The cantata, “  SANTA CLAUS AND 

F A M ILY ,”  which will be given at the M. E. 
church on Christmas eye, will also be ren
dered the evening following, beginning at 
seven o'clock. At this second rendition an 
admittance fee of ten cents will be charged 
at the door tor all over twelve years of age. 
Children under twelve will be admitted free!

An Extraordinary Offer!

Dissolution o f  Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that I have dis

solved partnerehip with S. W. Jackson, and 
all parties owing the firm will please call 
and settle with me at once.

E. M. GsUiEU.

S ew in g  M ach ines o f  e v e ry  g ra d e  repa ired  and Sundries 
fu rn ished  fo r  th e same.

B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR IN G  on e  o f  th e  g r e a t  S p ec ia t ie s .
I

Undrtaking and Embalming!
are the lead in g  featu res o f  th is estab lish& ^flt. C a lls  p ro m p tly  a ttended j 

n igh t o r  day. )

DON’T M ISS TH E  PLACE.
A. B. W ickizer.

P R IC E S  A T  R O C K  B O T T O M . A R G O S  IN D  1

r  H —
® j  H E  S U P B E R B  S T O C K  which w e o ffe r  d u r in g  th is H o lid a y  
r  ^  season o f ’97— our recogn ized  low est p rices and the A B S O -  
^  L U T E  C O N F ID E N C E  which th e eu tire  p u b lic  p laces in this 
^  store have assisted iu m aking our sales much g rea ter  iu dollars,
A  in y a rd a ge  and in artic les, than we have ever b e fo re  shown.
^ R em em ber we a lw ays have m et any com petition , a jd  are recog- 
£  n ized  today  by thousands o f  p eop le  as be in g  th e lovves p riced  
A ou tfitters  as w e ll as th e m ost re liab le  m erchants in M arsh all or 
0 any a d jo in in g  couu tv.

© < i > ® < ^ & ^ ® ^ © < a * © ‘^ © '< ^ . « < j f c - © < » . © * ^ - © ^ e <̂ -©<3*-©<:̂ © ‘:̂ - » <3» *

A Terrible Plunge in W inter Glothing.___

1 a| E  F IN D  th at we are overstocked  In C E R T A I N  L I N E S  o f  C loth- 
^  iug, ha vin g  purchased  h eav ily  b e fo re  the rise iu C lo th in g  in o r

d e r  to  benefit ou r custom ers and save them  from  25 to  50 per cent. 
W e  find  w e must m ake a g rea t sacrifice iu o rder to  reduce our en o r
mous stock. W e  shall p lace on S P E C IA L  S A L E ,  b eg in n in g  D ecem 
ber 10th, fo r  30 days, fo r  case on ly , s ix  lots o f  O vercoa ts aud Suits. 
T ak e  e v e ry  garm ent ou t o f  these d ifferent, lots and th ey  a re  w orth  
dou b le  th eir p rice , and y o  sha ll find th em  on sale on one seperate 
counter m arked th e sam e as advertised . B r in g  th is paper a lo n g  and 
be convinced . U nderstand th is is no fake ad. or sa le— but an ad. and 
sale th at w ill save you 50 per cent, or m ore on every  d o lla r  you  invest 
on these goods w h ile  this sale con tiu es. C om e iu and in ves tiga te  
and you  w ill  b6 convinced  th a t w e have stated  th e facts exac tly  as 
th ey  ex is t.

• B A L L  & CA RA B IN , ®
PYMOUTH , IND

Hacks to and from all trains.

ROSS *  HOUSE
P L Y M O U T H , ND.

Only First-Class House in the City- Rates Reasonable 
Special rates given to Marshall county dlizena, who come in numbers.

J .  5 .  B ow el!, P ro p r ie to r .



N . .ic ghostly  ligh t I ’m 
sit du g musing o f 
long dead D ecem 
bers,

W h ile  the fire-clad 
shapes are f itt in g  in 
and out am ong the 
em bers

On my hearthstone in 
mad races, and I 
marvel, for in seem
ing

1 can d im ly see the 
faces and the scenes 
o f which I ’ m drearn-

1 I O golden Christmas
I l » 1 Says of yore!
1 ' JBB; O vl! in sweet auticipa- 

* tiou
\V* 1 lived their joys for

days before 
Their glorious reali- 

zatiou;
And on the dawn 
O f Christmas morn 

M y childish heart was knocking 
A  wild tattoo,
As ’ twould break through,

A s  I unhung my stocking.

Each simple g ift  that came to hand,
IjlOw marvelous I thought it!

A  treasure straight from Wonderland,
For Santa Claus had brought it.

And at my cries 
Of glad surprise 

T h e  others all came Hocking 
To share my glee 
And view with me 

The contents of the sterling.

Years sped—I left each well-loved scene 
In Northern wilds to roam,

And there, ’ mid tossing pine trees green,
I made myself a home.

W e numbered three 
And blithe were we.

A t  adverse fortune mocking.
And Christmastide 
By our fireside 

Found hung the baby’ s stocking.

A las ! within our home to-night 
No sweet young voice is ringing.

And through its silent rooms no light.
Free, childish step is springing.

The wild winds rave 
O’er baby’s grave 

W here plumy pines are rocking.
And crossed at rest 
On marble breast 

The hands that filled my stocking.

W ith misty eyes but steady hand
I raise my Christmas chalice:

Here's to the children of the land 
In cabin or in palace;

May each one hold 
The key o f gold 

The gates o f glee unlocking.
And hands be found 
The whole world round 

To fill the Christmas stocking.
— Ladies’ Home Journal.

When the broth was ready Uncle Jer
ry asked if he might take it in; so Mis’ 
Hopkins filled one of the chiny bowls that 
was Aunt Betsey’s mar’s and set it in a 
plate with a cracker or two, and he took 
’em along.

The broth was good and strong, and 
when Aunt Betsey tasted on't she looked 
at her husband real kinder scairt, and, 
says she;

‘ ‘Where did this ’ere come from?*’
And he 'aughed and says; “ It's made 

out o’ one of our best Plymouth Rocks;
is it good?”

A  wonderin’, quiverin’ smile hovered for 
a minute on to her poor face; she didn’t 
know' what to make on't. But when he 
lugged in the jug o’ wine and poured out 
a hull half a tumbler full and handed it to 
her, her eyes fairly rtuck out of her head 
with astonishment.

“ Drink it; it H {jo y0U says he.
♦‘I t ’s Jim Jackson’s oldest grape wine 
you've heard tell on.”

“ W hy—why, husband!”  she whispered, 
“ didn’t it cost an awful sight o’ money?” 

“ Only $3 a gallon,” he answered, tryiu’ 
to smile, but lookin’ rather ghastly. She 
sipped it slow, eyein’ him over the top o’ 
the tumbler as she done so; but pretty 
soon she set it down and spoke again, 
awful meachin’, and ’pealin’ , her lips 
tremblin’ as if she was going to cry.

“ I ’m sorry to put you to so much ex
pense, husband. I ‘m afraid—I'm afraid 
it ain’ t wuth while!”

He got up and blowed his nose with all 
his might and main.

“ I want you to get well, Betsey. I  want 
you to get well!” he managed to say.

The strangest expression come into her 
face you ever see in any creature’s. Then, 
as if struck by somethin’ in his looks, she 
seemed to get a dim idee that lie was dif
ferent. and she tried to make out how it 
was. but couldn't, and, bein’ too tired and 
weak to think much, she jest shet her 
eyes and give it all up.

That night Uncle Jerry harnessed the 
old mare and "went over and got Mary 
Buell to came ’n’ stay with ’em a spell. 
Mary’s an excellent good hand in cases 
o' sickness, and bein’ an old maid, she’s 
always ready to go and dew for the neigh
bors. She's a prime nuss and housekeep
er, and she's good company, too—jest the 
kind o' person to cheer Aunt Betsey up,

J UNCLE JERRY’S | 
I CHRISTMAS. |

“ I was here when you fetched her home 
a bride. I remember ho*v handsome she 
was; plump as a pa'fridge, fresh as a 
flower, and as laughin’ and chipper a girl 
as I ’bout ever see. Changed, terribly 
changed, ain’t she?'’ turnin’ to Uncle Jer
ry and feelin' in his pocket for his han'- 
k’c-hif to wipe away the tears. “ I t  does 
beat all how she's changed," says he.

“ Changed!” says Uncle Jerry, 11 of a 
fluster, “ of course she’s changed! Why, 
we’ ve been married goin’ on 25 year! You 
can’ t expect a woman to stay IS all her 
life !” 1

“ I know that farmers’ wives grow’ old 
pretty fast as a gineral thing; break down 
young, don’t they? But, Uncle Jerry,” 
squarin’ round on him suddenly and look
in’ him in the eye, “ I want to ask you to 
compare your wife's looks with the looks 
of other women of her age in town, P° 
handsomer, no healthier than what she 
wac when you married her, and tell me if 
you think there's a difference. Now. 
they’ re different from your wife, and 
why? I ask you fair and candid, why 
shouldn’t she look as happy, be as happy 
and make as good a ’pearanee every way 
as them women ? And why is it that she 
has took to her bed in the prime o’ life 
and don’t wanter live no longer? For 1 
find that’s about the way it is with her.'’

When Uncle Jerry came back he went 
up to the bed and sat down beside his 
wife and looked at her. She was asleep, 
and Mis’ Hopkins thought he must 'a' 
realized how pitiful she looked for she 
seen him draw his hand acrost his eyes 
two or three times on the sly.

Biiueby lie got up and went out to Mis' 
Hopkins, and, says he:

“ What was the doctor's orders? What 
can I do to help ye?”

“ l i e  ordered nourishin’ food, and wine, 
and so on,” ship says, “ and I guess the 
fust thing you may kill a chicken, if 
you're minter, and git it ready for the 
broth; then go over to Jim Jackson’s and 
buy a quart or so of that oldest grape 
wine o’ his’n. She'll be awake by the 
time you get back with it, I guess.”

Uncle Jerry didn’t so much as wink at 
mention of the chicken, but when she 
spoke o’ the wine so offhand and matter 
o’ course he drawed in his breath once or 
twice kinder spasmodieky, but he never 
opened his head.

a a-p N C L  E  J is R  R Y
<3W Foster was too stin-

l 1 l TOllil *̂v to ^ ve> anc  ̂ every-
\ nil'L ! !  body knew' it. But
iiik: ijQ. everybody d i d n ’ t

1 k 11 0 w h 0 "  P°or
kjg§§ ^ Ai mt Botse-v- his

- xVs, v r  xv̂ e» hac* to manage
:md contrive and

A  s*’gfie t0 get alonS-
11 ■never had the(  handling e " *

* il _  - F  money. Even 1 the 
t J '"1 a butter and egrjr moa- 

•yy, that most every farmer’s wife has for 
her own use, all went into Uncle Jerry’s 
pockets; and if she wanted a new gown 
<5r a bonnet or a pair o’ shoes—I hadn’t 
orter say if she wanted ’em, but if she 
must have ‘em, and there wa’n’t no possi
ble airthly way for him to skin out o’ get- 
tin ’ 'em—then Uncle Jerry would go to 
the store with her and buy ’em and pay 
for ’ em, jest as if she was a child or an 
ijiot, and incapable o' dewin’ business on 
her own hook.

I f  Aunt Betsey hadn't had the best dis
position in the world, she wouldn’t stood 
i t  all them years. As it was, it wore on 
her, and told on her fearful. Though 
Uncle Jerry was one o’ the richest men in 
town, she might ’a’ been the wife o’ the 
poorest and miser'blest, so fur’s any out
ward indication was consarned—or in
ward indications, cither—for she was al- 
wers half starved, and wa'nt nothin’ but 
.skin and bones, as you might say.

Uncle Jerry grew’ wuss V  wuss, and 
-come along towards Christmas he got a 
bran’-new crochet fer savin’ into his head. 
I t  was at family devotion one mornin’, 
jest before the readin’, that he divulgated 
it to his wife. He finds the place in Ne- 
hemiar-- he alwers read the long chapters 
in fall and winter—and puts his tlium’ in 
to keep it, then, drawin’ on a long face, 
he looks at Aunt Betsey over his spe'ta- 
•c-les, and says he:

“ Wife, I are of a notion that this ’ere 
'Christmas business is all foolishness! 
Seems if it must be a sin in the sight o' 
the Lord to eat so much one day in the 
year. I don't believe it’s necessary to 
make pigs V  gluttons of ourselves in 
order to have thankful hearts; and if we 
go to meetin’, and so on, why ain’ t that 
enough? I reckon we’ll sell the turkey 
this year r.nd have our usual dinner.

IX  TROOPED A  PARCEL, O CHILDREN-

cheeks. Then, all at once, she heard a  
noise outside.

The stage had stopped, and there was 
the sound o’ voices talkin’ and laughin’, 
and of feet hurryin’ up the steps. Then 
the door opened—no, it was burst open— 
and in trooped a parcel o’ children, and 
behind ’em, not fur behind, with her hands 
stretched out and the happy tears stream
in’ down her pretty face, come her daugh
ter Ellen i

H ow  two kissed and clung to one
’n’ other, till the children got out o’ pa
tience and wouldn’ t wait no longer for 
their turn! Then Uncle Jerry came to the 
resky and says, betwixt laughin’ and cry-

U XCLE  J E R R Y  SET P A L E  AS  A  S T A T U .
i

lie bet a brick and put to her feet, and 
was jest making a mustard plaster to 
put on her somewheres when Mis’ Hop
kins happened in.

She see how it was with Aunt Betsey j 
in a minute. She’s awful cute about some 
things, Mis’ Hopkins is, and she ain't 
afraid o’ no man livin’.

“ Uncle Jerry,” says she. matter of fact 
as you please, “ your w ife ’s a very sick 
woman, and she’s goin’ to die right off, 
I'm afraid, 'less we hyper round and do 
somethin’, and do it quick. But fust I ’d 
better step over ’n’ fetch the doctor.”  

Uncle Jerry was wonderful took down. 
A ll of a sudden he realized that his wife 
was invalooable to him; he felt that he 
could not get along without her, nohow. 
He was as anxious to have the doctor as 
Mis’ Hopkins was, and told her to hurry 
and bring him.

So she went—he lived near by—and she 
says to him:

“ Doctor Cross, now' is your chance to 
do a deed o’ humanity, and put a spoke 
in Uncle Jerry Foster’s wheel for all 
time! I f  he’s got any heart and feelin’s 
you must find 'em and work on to ’em for 
his wife ’s sake. ».t would be cruel to 
bring her back to life, 'less you can do 
somethin’ to make that life endoorable. 
Don’t, I  beg on ye, raise her up to live on 
in the same old skimpy miser’ble way! 
Better let her die and done with it.”

They discussed and considered over the 
matter for a few' minutes, then went to
gether to the house.

They found Aunt Betsey Iayin’ jist the 
same only she stopped cryin’. The doctor 
examined her and diaggernosed her case 
as well as he could, then he motioned Un
cle Jerry out into the other room and shet 
the door behind him.

It  seems the doctor took him awful 
solium and in dead earnest, and says he, 
to begin with:

“ Uncle Jerry, do you set high vally on 
your wife's life?”

“ High vally on my w ife ’s life?” says 
Uncle Jerry, red in the face. “ O f course
1 dew\ What you talkin' about?”

“ There, there, children! I  guess that’ll 
dew! It's my turn now,” and he took her 
to the lounge w’here she could lay and 
rest and still be with ’em all. She pulled; 
him down to her and kissed him and 
whispered:

“ Oh, husband, how’ good you be! You’ve 
made me the happiest woman in the 
world!”

Uncle Jerry got away as quick as he 
could, and went out to the barn and set 
down on the hay cutter and laughed and 
wiped his eyes till he was some calmer. 
Then he fell on his knees aud thanked 
God reverently for allowin’ him before he 
died what true happiness wuz, and how
to get it for himself by bestowin’ it on 
others.—New York Tribune.

W i l l  R e c e iv e .C a l l s .
“ Do you expect to receive calls on New, 

Year’s day?” asked Willie Hicollar. 
“ Yes,” answered Mamie ITollerton; “ I ’ll 
have to. The telephone exchange where I  
work wouldn’ t give me the day off. Isn’t 
it mean?” —Washington Star.

N e e d  N o t  In te r fe re .
“ I  don't see your mistletoe,”  said he, 

glancing up at the chandelier. “ Is it real
ly necessary?” replied she, archly. It  
wasn’ t.—Judge.

YOUR W IF E  IS A  V E R Y  SICK W OM AN

’ long's there ain’t no children coinin’ 
home, nor nothin’ .”

Aunt Betsey set there with her hands 
in her lap, not exactly thinkin’, but kinder 
wonderin’ and grievin’ . And w’hen they 
kneeled dow’n to pray she kept on w’onder- 
in’ more’n ever. She wondered what 
she had to be thankful for, anyway. 
“ Now, if Ellen could come home!”  Ellen 
Was their daughter, all the child they had 
in the world, and she lived so far away 
th a t she couldn't afford to come home 
and bring the children—bein’ she was a 
‘WAdder and Door—but, oh, how’ her mother

The  F lir t .
The  mistletoe she keeps m  view, 

And rh^rrgii she says she won 't ,  
She’5 angry  with  you i f  you do, 

^uts you i f  you dou’t.

T H E  C H R IS T M A S  S T O C K IN G . OLD FATH E R  T IM E  RECEIVES TH E  N E W  YEAR



T h e  L a s t  M an  on E a r th .
To recklessly experiment upon himself with 
hope of relief is the dyspeptic. Yet the nos
trums for this malady are as the sands of 
the sea, and, presumably, about as effica
cious. Indigestion, that obstinate malady, 
even if o f long perpetuity, is eventually 
overcome with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
an appetizing tonic and alterative, which 
cures constipation, fever and ague, bilious 
remittent, rheumatism, kidney complaint 
and feebleness.

S o m e t h in g  to L e a rn .
As Mr. Ru ff edge sat clown, a fter  hav

ing elbowed his w ay  back from  a be- 
t^een-acts trip, he happened to see 
some Japanese students sitting further 
in front.

“ A  great many Japanese come over 
to this country to get civilized, don't 
they?”  he remarked. “ I suppose it 
takes them a good whiie to get used to 
our ways.

“ I suppose so,”  said Miss Cayenne. 
“ And 1 don't think those young men 
have been here very  long.”

‘W hy.”
4I haven’t seen one o f them climbing 

over the people between them and the 
aisle every time the curtain went 
down-.” —Washington Star.
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St a t e  o f  Oh io , Ci t y  of  T oledo ,
Lucas Countv.

F r a n k  J. C h e n e y  makes oath t
ss.

lat lie is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ch e n e y  & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of H a l l ’s Ca t a r r h  Cu k e .

FR A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres

ence, this Gth day of December, A. D. 1886.

-j SEAL - A . W . G LEASO N. 
Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
^ ~ S o ld  by Druggists, 75c.

, F a ta l Consulate.
The death by suicide o f  Frederick 

Muchmeyer, United States consul at 
San Salvador, lias attracted renewed 
attention to the singular fa ta lity  at
tached to the residence o f Americans 
in that city. Both Mr. Muchmeyer s 
predecessors were victims o f  ye llow  
fever. Three vacancies in the con
sulate have occurred in four years.

M O T H E R  M ’K IN LE Y.

T h ere  Is a Class o f  P eop le
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re*- 
cently there has been placed in all the gro
cery stores a new preparation called 
G RAIN-O , made of pure grains, that 
takes the place of coffee. The most deli
cate stomach receives it without distress, 
and but few can tell it from coffee. It 
does not cost over one-fourth as much. 
Children may drink it with great benefit. 
15c and 25c per package.

A  boft  A n s w e r .
Mrs. Housekeep—Whajt do you mean 

by coming to the front door, you scala
w ag !

Soiled Sammy—Sure, mum, an’ I 
knew I  wouldn’ t find a true leddy like 
yoresolf in de kitchen.—N ew  York 
Evening Journal.

•‘K lo n d y k e  B u l l e t in ”
W ill be published by the Soo Line every 

Monday, containing all telegraphic news 
and up-to-date information as to best routes, 
services, steamship sailings, and every fa
cility as same develop. Invaluable to Alas
kan prospectors and all their friends. To be 
placed on mailing list, send six cents (6c.) 
In stamps to

W. R. C A L L A W A 1, G. P. A., 
Minneapolis, Minn.

N ip p e d  in the Bud .
Mudge—W hich is proper to say, 

“ Lend me §10,“  or “ Loan me $10?” 
W ickw ire—It  won ’t do you any good 

to say either.—Indianapolis Journal.

I t  M akes  Cold  F e e t  W a rm
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 

Frost Bites, Damp, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for A llen ’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. A t all druggists and shoe 
stores, 25c. Sample sent FR E E . Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

The eastern hemisphere, on which 
dwell 92 per cent, o f  the population of 
the world, has 170,792 miles o f railway, 
or 4G per cent, o f all the railways.

C ou gh in g  Leads  to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get 
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50 
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan
gerous.

Our prayers for guidance w ill not be 
heard unless w e  are w illing to be led.

I  know that my life was saved by Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption.—John A. Miller, 
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 1895.

DADWAYn pii 11’S
PILLS,

Purely veg:?tabe, mild end reliable Cause perfect 
Digestion, complete absorption and healthful regulari
ty. f  or the euro of all disorders of the Stomach, Llvei; 
Bowels, Kidneys. Bladder, Nervous I)i eases,

L O SS  O F  A P P E T I T E ,
S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,  

I N D I G E S T I O N ,  
B I L I O U S N E S S ,

T O R P I D  L I V E R ,  
D Y S P E P S I A .

OT*serve the following symptoms resulting: from Dis« 
eases ot the Digestive Organs: Constipation, inward 
piles, fullness of blood iu the head, acidity of the stom
ach. nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, fuUueas or 
weight in the stoivch, sour eructations, sinlcin* or flut
tering of the heart, choking or suffocating sensations 
when in a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or 
webs before the si grit, fever ana dull pain in the head, 
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of th« skin and 
eyes, pain in the side, chest, limbs, and sudden Hushes 
of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY’S PILLS will freo the sys
tem of all the above named disorders.

Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by druggists, or sent 
by mail.

?end to DR. RADWAY & CO., Lock Box 365, New 
York, for book of advice.

pENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
J O H N W  M O R R I S ,  WASHINGTON,0.a
Late Principal Examiner U. S. Pension Barea«. 
3 yrs. in last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty. *ino*

ft U C M fl II E* V in >our own neighborhood, ge tine IflMfVrl, Iff J n L I subscribers for the brightest oi 
American magaz res. Wri e f*r particulars anJ sam
ple copies. iPc itfS AFIULD, 353 Dearborn St., Chicago.

—Chicago Tiincs-Herald.

IN H ER F I N A L  S L E E P .

M o th e r  M c K in le y  Passed  A w a y  U n 
conscious Sun day  M o rn in g .

Funeral services over the remains of 
Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley wore held 
in the First Methodist Episcopal Church 
o f Canton at 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
The burial was in the West Lawn ceme
tery, just west of the city. Tuesday 
night President McKinley and w ife  and 
the officials from Washington who at
tended the funeral left for Washington.

Mrs. McKinley passed from life at a 
few  minutes past 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, with all of her children and other 
immediate friends at her bedside. She 
did not suffer any in her last hours, but 
gradually passed from the deep palsied 
sleep in which she had rested almost con
stantly for ten days into the sleep of 
death. She passed away without having 
regained consciousness since she rallied 
on Tuesday to recognize her son. Hopes 
which the family had that they might be 
granted manifestation of loving recogni
tion were in vain.

A t  daylight Sunday morning, at the sug
gestion o f some of the older members of 
the congregation that an old-time custom 
now' almost obsolete be observed to an
nounce the death, the bell in the tower of 
the church slowly tolled off the years of 
her age.

Nancy Allison McKinley was born near 
Lisbon, O., in 1809. Her fathoT, Abner 
Allison, was of English descent, but a na
tive of Pennsylvania. Her mother, Ann 
Campbell, was o f German-Scotch descent. 
A  short time before the birth of Nancy 
Allison her parents removed from Penn
sylvania to Columbiana County, Ohio, 
and on the farm they acquired there her 
girlhood was spent. In 1827 she married 
William McKinley, an iron manufactur
er, and the pair lived successively at 
Fairfield, Niles, Poland and Canton. Nine 
children were bora to them; five of them 
are dead. The living are, besides the 
President, Helen Minerva McKinley of 
Canton, O.; Sara Elizabeth, w ife o f A. J. 
Duncan of Cleveland, O., and Abner Mc
Kinley of New York City. Mrs. M cK in
ley became a widow in November, 1892, 
her husband being S5 years old at his 
death.

Much o f Mrs. McKinley's motherly am
bition has centered in her seventh son, 
William, whose political career she has 
followed at all times with much concern. 
I t  was not against her wishes that he en
tered the army at the breaking out o f the 
rebellion, but when, at the close o f the 
struggle, a commission in the regular 
army was offered him, her advice was in 
favor of a return to civil life. In the 
study o f law' and later in public office, 
William McKinley was glad to draw 
counsel and encouragement from his 
mother, and she, for her part, had un
feigned pride in his success. I l is  nomi
nation and election to the governorship of 
Ohio confirmed her faitJi in him. She is 
said to have been confident beforehand 
that the St. Louis convention and the 
election of 1S96 would result as they did, 
while her crowning ambition seems to 
have been to see her son inaugurated 
President.

IN A M A D  F L I G H T .

I l l -P ro v is io n e d  M in e rs  Stam pede from  
D a w so n  City.

By steamer Topeka from Dyea news is 
received that more than 1,000 ill-provis
ioned men stampeded from Dawson dur
ing the latter part of October, and, im
pelled by the haunting fears of famine, 
are now madly forcing their way over the 
mountains.

Auk, the Indian mail carrier, who 
brings this report, left the Yukon capital 
fully ten days after the Dalton party. H e 
says that the vanguard of the terror- 
stricken army is following less than a 
week behind him. Auk declares that 
fully 25 per cent o f the stampeding army 
will never live to recite the terrors of 
their flight north.

The river steamers Bella and Weare, 
it now appears, did not land more than 100 
tons o f provisions on their arrival in 
Dawson in the early part of October, ow
ing to their having been held up at Circle 
City. The only bright view of the situa
tion is that the crossing of the pass above 
Dyea and Skaguay has lately been great

ly improved and within a month will be 
in excellent condition.

Dyea parties, headed by George F. U l
mer, propose to go to the relief of the 
hungry at Dawson. They will make the 
United Suites Government an offer to 
deliver 50,000 pounds of provisions within 
fifty days after the time of starting for 
Dawson, for the sum of .$75,000. They 
already have 5,000 pounds of provisions 
cached at Lake Bennett, which they will 
take in over the Chilkoot pass this win
ter. Ulmer will go south by the next 
steamer to lay his proposition before the 
Secretary of W ar by wire.

M I L L E R  W IN S T H E  RACE.

Rides  2,013 M i le s  in  the. S ix -D a y  
B icyc le  Race, in N e w  York .

Charles W . Miller, who won the great 
six-day bicycle race in New York, was 
born in Saxony twenty-two years ago, is 
five feet six inches in height and normal
ly weighs 1G0 pounds. H e  is a veritable 
network o f muscle. Medical experts as
sert that he has excelled in endurance and 
speed the horse and the locomotive. In 
the first seventy-two hours of the contest 
Miller rested only one hour and six min
utes. Since that period he has slept less 
than five hours. A ll other long-distance 
bicycle performances dwindled in com
parison. Cord an g’s record o f GIG miles 
340 yards in twenty-four hours was ac
complished with the aid of pacemakers, 
whose multicycles were equipped with

C H A S . W . M I L L E R .

wind shields. Miller rode unpaced. That 
kind o f riding is his forte. l i e  holds all 
world’s records for unpaced work from 
fifty-five to 100 miles. H e  created them 
on the Garfield Park track, Chicago, Oct. 
2, 1897. His time for 100 miles is 
4:59:27 4-5. Miller lives in Chicago. He 
is a motorman. He first rode a bicycle in 
1895. In the six-day nice at New’ York 
Miller rode 2,013 miles.

A fte r  the race Miller's trainer said that 
the rider would make $3,GOO in round fig
ures for his week’s work. The amounts 
were distributed as follows: One thousand 
three hundred dollars for winning the 
race, $200 for breaking the record, $500 
from the makers of the wheel that he 
rode, 8500 from the makers o f the suc
cessful tires, $250 from the makers of the 
saddle whicli supported him to victory, 
$1,000 from the makers of die handle bars 
on his wheel and $1,000 from the proprie
tor o f a theater. His expenses were about 
$800.

Told  iu  a  F e w  L ines .
A  large portion of the business center 

of the town of Carberry, Manitoba, was 
destroyed by fire. The loss will exceed 
$50,000.

Advices received from Ivassala say that 
reports are current there that the Kha
lifa recently murdered several Christians 
at Khartoum.

Near Birmingham, Ala., William Scott, 
colored, killed Mr. and Mrs. John Sing- 
ley and their 10-year-old son, robbed the 
house and then escaped.

The steamer A lk i sailed from Tacoma 
for Skaguay, Taiya and other Alaskan 
ports. She carried 100 passengers and a 
full cargo o f miscellaneous freight.

Mgr. Schroeder, late professor of dog
matic theology at the Catholic University 
at Washington, has been appointed by the 
Prussian minister of education and eccle
siastical affairs, to the faculty of the 
Catholic academy at Muenster, capital of 
Westphalia.

C ost ly  T e l e g r a p h  L in e .
On* o f  the most remarkable and at 

!he same time expensive telegraph 
iyes in the world is the overland tele
graph from Port Darwin to the south 
) f  the continent o f  Australia. Almost 
•:he whole 2,000 miles o f its length runs 
:hrough uninhabited country, much o f 
it a waterless desert. The wooden 
poles w ere  prepared at the nearest 
available places,, but some had to be 
carried 350 miles, while the iron poles 
were taken an average distance o f  400 
tniles by land. Over 2.000 tons o f  ma
terial had to be carried into the in- 
erior, and the total cost was $10,850,- 
X)0.—Exchange.

S la g  as B a l l  tst.
Engineer M. of W. Lee of the B. & O. 

lines west of Xhr Ohio river has been 
experimenting during the past year or 
two with siag for ballast. His plan is 
to put about one foot under the ties and 
it makes very good ballast. About 18 
miles of the Akron division have been 
improved in this way, but Mr. Lee’s pref
erence is for gravel when he can get it. 
During the past season on the Trans- 
Ohio division he has put in 143 miles of 
new ballast, the principal part of which ] 
was good, clean gravel. In addition to ! 
the ballasting, the Trans-Ohio division 
has had 4G0.981 new cross ties, and there 
have been 31 miles of new 75-pound steel 
rail laid, replacing 00-pound rails.

Without Distress
Poor Health for Years— Hood’s S a r 

saparilla Cures Dyspepsia.
“ My husband was in poor health fo r 

years owing to dyspepsia and he could not 
get relief. W e gave him Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and after he had taken three bottles 
he could eat without distress and was able 
to work.” . B A R B A R A  R E H B E R G , 139 
North Pearl street, Green Bay, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact, the One True Blood Purifier* 

Hood’s Pills cure constipation. 25 cenfcs*

A  Rev ised  Vers ion .
Said the W ise  Man—The hand that 

rocks the cradle is the hand that rules 
the world.

Replied the Miner—Nonsense; it is 
the hand that cradles the rocks that 
loes it.—N ew  York  Evening Journal.

Do Y o u  D ancc T o -N igh t?
Shake in your shoes A llen ’s Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. I t  makes 
tight or New  Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, Frost Bites 
and Sweating Feet. A t all druggists and 
shoe stores, 25c. Sample sent FR E E . 
Address Allen S. Oimsted, L e  Roy, N .Y .

D e a r  S c r a p  o f  C loth .
T w o  inches o f  cloth from  a dress once 

worn by F lora Macdonald sold in In 
verness lately for $32.

L a n e ’s* F a m i ly  M e d ic in e
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys.  ̂ Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50cr

Glass was early known. Glass beads 
were found on the bodies o f mummies 
over 3,000 years old.

TO C U R E  A  CO LD  I N  O N E  D A Y .
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ail Druggists 

refund the money if it fails to cure. 25c.

I t  Cures Colds. Cough3. Sore Throat, Oroun, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma* 
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages* 
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at oncft-. 
You w ill see the excellent effect after taking th® 
jSrst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere.

50c a n d  25c P e r  B o ttle .

DES MOINES
H©W<&°S (S & IP S im  <SHW
BEST REACHED

Route Western
flAStWAY

FROBi CHICAGO
T H R E E  TRAINS DAILY

crrr o f f i c e  no a d a m o  s t r e e t ,  C h i c a g o .

Unless the habit leads to happiness, 
the best habit is to contract none.

M r s .  W in s lo w ’s S o o t h i n g  Sy b u p  f o r  C h i ld r e n  
t e e t h i n g :  s o t te n s  t b e  p u m s , r e d u c e s  in f l a m m a t io n ,  
a l la y s  p a iu .  c u re s  w in d  c o l i c .  25 c en ts  a  b o t t l e .

\VANT1SI>.—Persons desiring employment or 
homes in the South to send for our list ot 
one thousand manufacturers, merchants*

m Jfcc., who arc employing men and women 
in Southern States; also how to obtain 
free ticket South, and other valuable in
formation; sent postpaid for 25 cU. silver 
or stamps. SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION*
CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

Get Your Ptnsloi;
D O U B L E

Q U I C K !
Write Capt. OTAEBELL, P»MicnAeeat,Wuliitgtoa, D.l
PENSIONS

K n o c k e d
out by

I t ’s because you don’t cure it w ith  S T .  J A C O B S  O IL ,  which pen
etrates to the seat of the pain and subdues, soothes, cures,

CANDY 

CATHARTICCA i riAK 11C

Z M m M m

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL 
DRUGGISTS

383.

G E T  T H E  G E N U I N E  A R T I C L E !

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
Costs Less than ONE) C E N T  a cup .

Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark.

!

T r a d e -]

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

(Established 1780.) DofCheStCf, MaSS,

“Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Nae 
Honesty.” Common Sense Die-.

tates the Use of

SAPO LIO
Life! Life! Life!

C u tle r ’s Carbolatc* o f  Io d in e  P o c k e t  In h a le r . 
Guaranteed to cure C A T A K K H  and liro n eh it is . 
*11 druggists. By mail $1.00. Address 

\V. I i .  S M IT H  CO., P rops., B u ifa lo , N . Y.

► ATEXTS. Send for Inventors’ Guide, free. Epgar 
Tate k Co.. Patent Solicitors, 245 Broadway, N. Y.

GUKtS WHtHE ALL ELSE rAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso 

in time. Sold bv druggists.

„ , CURE YOURSELF!
r OUHES\ I Use Big Cl for unnatural 
in 1 to I dipchargei, inflammation**
Guaranteed y  irritations or ulceration* 

. not to eii-icmi-e. 0f mu c o u s  membrane*. 
PraTenta contain. Painless, and not &Btri»« 

ITHEEvANS CHEMICALfo. g^nt or poisonoua. 
\C!NC!NNATlt0 . r ~ J  Sold h jD r a n iR t a .  

IT.-S. A. 7. i or sent in plain wrapper ,̂ 
by express, prepaid, tm?
SI .00. or 3 bottles, $2.75. 
Circular sent on rcatE«fft,

C. N .  U. No. 52 i.)7

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SA* 
”  yen saw tlic adverlfscoer* in this paper.



» G A N D Y ’ S  *

L ivery Feed and Sale Stake.

Firs t class Horses, .Yew Buggies 
and Vehicls o t'u ll kinds.

A c o m m o d a t in g  
T r a v e l in g  Men 
O n e  of the Great 
Specialties.
HOUSES HOARDED P.V 

D A Y  OH W E E K .
T erm s Reasonable 

B arn  near Posto ffice .

C U LV E R  C IT Y . -  - IN D IA N A

.  V. P. K IRK’S <.
N o ta ry  Public.

L a w , Real Estate and L if As

surance Of fie.

Ofltoe o ve r Bank. C u lvei.h

There is no Uncertain 
Satisfaction

!n being able to depend on some one these rushing, 
h u rry in g  C h ristm as days 

W h y not depend on us for Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps 
and F u rn is  lin g s?

Safrty as well as satisfaction comes from dealing at 
the best place. Your money back if you w ant it==after 
C hristm as, now and all the time. 100 Beaver Over= 
coats at $4.95

M. ALLM AN ,
Plymouth.

Live ard Let Live, is my principles.

| C u lv e r  C ity  ?
u -  Harness Store ^
($ I k the j)lac«* fo r  vour

H A R N E S S  GOODS.

M A latgfe stock to select frOm. Heavy 
V  a®1 light Harness. Nets, Harnee:. /
M Oil-. Axle Grease, trunks, Satchels, M 
A  Dusters, Brushes etc.

(j
y  ronage and desiring a continuance of ^

same
> flAYDLN REA, Prop. J

E X C H A N G E  S -

f ) 3 r b e r  J ^ i o p  and

^ a t l l  f^oorrjs,
UNDER CUL'ER CITY DRUG STORE.

Hot and Cold Water Baths
A ls o  A gen cy  ) st- ;Ioe W '*’ ' ) ,orks- ati«l P lym o u th  Steam 
FOB.............. ) foundry.

Con. M . Bonalccr* Prop.
( ' I T ,V ' 'K ,  IN D IA N A . '

spn m In an
The Largest Store and only one of its kind in M arshall County.

Red Letter Sale of

PRI NTS
In this Department are certainly 
many bargains worthy of passing 
notice.

Dress Style Prints*, all we have, o  „  a „  
per yard.............................  O C ,

Fleeced Black Flannelette, the 10c. - j  \ n  
grade...........................................  '  2 ^

Astrachau Goods. 15c. qualities, per • 1 
y a rd .......................................... » ‘ C

Red L e tte r  Sale of

Carpet Sweepers.
Carpet Sweepers—not a shoddyci ( 

article—during red letter month V** 
King Carpet Sweepers—posit 

the best made—this month 
This Sweeper is warranted.

Red I  etter Sale of

UNDERWEAR
This interesting department is still com 
plete and offers some of the greatest 
bargains ever heard of. 

lad ies ’ Heavy Vests, now ^  ^  3 g c

^ dLowL'nio."S" Us: 3 9 c , 5 0 c , $ ! . C O

Misses’ Vests and pants, now.

Misses1 Union Suits, n o w ----
15c
25c

Ladies’ and Children’s Cashmere___ ■ c
Hose, worth 25c, at.....................  IOC

Toadies’ Fleece Lined Hosiery, the 
best on the market, made by 
the Wayne Knitting Company, Q  H  
for whom we are sole agents / P  
in Plymouth—this month.......

Every . . . 
Department

In  our M am m oth S tore  is filled  
w ith  b righ t new  goods, a t b ig  
reductions in p rice  fo r  R ed  
L e tte r  Sale.

Red L etter Sale of

CARPETS
Our Cafpot Department will offer you 
Carpets at 18.% prices which means 25 
per cent, belbw present prices.

Extra Super Carpets, will be 65c l o r  r
70c next spring, at this Sale----O  O  O

Cotton Chain Carpets, many pretty A  O n
designs, at this sale..................

Rugs of all kinds at red letter Bale prices'. 

Chenille and Damask Fortiers, Lace Cur
tains and Window Shades at red let
ter eale prices.

RED LETTER SALE
' j ^ E U E  we are again in th e  last m onth o f  the y ea r— the m onth o f  all 

m onths— the h o liday  m onth, in which e veryb o d y  tries  to  make 

everybo d y  else happy by g iv in g  Christma-, presents. WTe ea ll th is  our 

R e d  L e t t e r  M o n t h — the month in which w e w ant to  con tribu te  to  the 

happiuess o f  a ll our custom ers. W e  propose to  aga in  d o  th is in our 

usual' way, which others try  to  immi'tate but w ith ou t success

Our w ay is not to g iv e  a C hristm as present o f  a haudkerch ie f or 

som e other cheap item , but to rn-ike a g e n e r a l  r e d u c t io n  o n  a l l  g o „ d s  

in  THE s t o r e .  T h is  is the w ay w e serve  a ll alike.

W e inaugu rate our R e d  L e t t e r  S a l ;: by a g ran d  sacrifice on all 

m erchandise in ou r m am m oth store. W e  cannot advertise  a ll our bar 

gains, as th is paper wou ld  not be la rge  enough, but w ill quote  on ly  a 

few  leader iu various departm ents.

Red Let e • Sale of

NOTIONS
O ur N otio n  D epartm ent is, as 
usual, com p lete  iu every  detail. 
A ll kinds o f  sm all wear, such as 

. you  expect to  find in a w e ll r e g 
u lated N otion  D epartm ent, can 
be found w ith us.

C orsets— iu a ll th e la test shapes 
and m o d eH  F i t  gu aran tied . 

In  H an dkerch ie fs  we show the 
best lo t fo r  Christm as th a t you have 
ever seen, ra n g in g  iu p rices from  
l c  to  $1 each— for lad ies  or gents. 
F ea th er  B oas and C olla re ttes  at 

p rim e cost.
Ic e  W-ool, A n gora  W o o l and all 

k inds o f  Y a rn sa t the o ld  prices, 
w hich means 25 per cent, less 
than present values-

Red Letter Sale o f

Cloaks=Skirts

O ur C loak and S k ir t D epartm ent 
anouuces th at every  garm ent must 
go, the very  bottom  has been p u ll
ed  from  underneath them  in the 
w ay o f  p rices . R em em ber, we 
have no o ld  stock, no garm euts 
m ade b e fo re  1897- A l l  o f  th is new 
lo t must g o  at som e price  so we 
coucluded to  g iv e  our custom ers the 
benefit o f  a  c loak  barga in  now . 
W ill not m eution p rices now fo r 
we want to  surpise you  when" you 
com e to  see us. T h e  same can be 
said o f  ou r Sbals ; a ll w ill g o  this 
m onth regard less o f  cost. T h is  
is vou r chance to  buv these goods.

S U M M IN G  I T  A L L  U P — W e  can ’ t see w h y you  should foo l away 

y ou r tim e in one o f  th e sm a ll stores when T h e  B ig  S tore  is o ffe r in g  such 

inducem ents as on ly  a la rge  store can o ffe r. F o r  the m ore o f  any k ind o f 

m erchandise w e buy th e cheaper w e can sell, as w e g e t  discounts that 

sm all dealers cannot obtain-

In  conclusion w e wou ld  su ggest an ea r ly  inspection and purchase 

fo r  severa l reasons. F irs t , e a r ly  purchasers have first cho ice; m any 

g ood  th in gs  w ill not be here in th e last w eek be fo re  Christm as. Secondly, 

you avoid  the g rea t h o liday  rush o f  the last few  days.

T h e  Big  Store w i l l  be closed all day on C h r is t 
mas. D o n ’t forget this. Do y o u r  trading be
fore that day.

K L O E P F E R S  N EW  YORK STORE.
PLYMOUTH, IND.

Red better Sale of

DOM ESTICS.
Commencing with our Domestic De-
pi,rtment. we will tell you just a few 
of the ninny bargains in this store for 
you during the coming month.

Unbleached Muslin, very best. ;V, .
grade, during red letter month at 4 -C

Unbleached Muslin, the tine 80 j
quality, during red letter month, t> -C  

IiOnsdale Mjislin, best "green
ticket" quality during m l letter c
month a t .....................................  D C

Ticking, extra quality, during red c
letter month a t............................  C. C

S h irting , (lie GV|c kind, du ring  -
red letter month a t ....................  O C

Canton Flannels, the 5c quality. .
during red letter month a t .........  t̂-C

C.-nton Flannels, best 10c grade. Q
during red letter month at.......... OC

Pillow  Cases, ready made.
pair..........•••'•.....

per

Red Letter Sale of

Dress Goods
In our attractive Dress Goods Depart
ment we have simply plunged the knife 
fight through the prices. Not a yard of 
Dress Goods can be bought within 20 per 
cent, as cheap as own them, thus making 
this your golden opportunity to lay in a 
supply. Trade this month I

Plaids and Novelties, the 10c grades 
reduced to S t

Cashmeres and Fancy Goods, half . 
wool, 15c kind, reduced to - * "j c 

All-wool Flannels, reduced
to . . .  .  1 5 c , 2 5 '

Best- German Serges, 46 in- wide, 
reduced to - - - - 3 9 '

Very Best German Henriettas. 65c 
quality, reduced to - 4 9

Novelty Dress Goods. 6 yds. to pat
tern, no two alike; formerly 75c,
$1 and $1J4' yd ; now $3 pattern, yd 5  O c  

An endless variety of 25c and 35c 
Dress, during red letter month at 1 9 t

Red L e tte r  Sa le in

B argain . . 
Department.

Which has been moved to its new 
quarters, right at the foot of the new 
stairway, is dressed in holiday attire 
and contains more Christmas goods 
than ever before.

A great display of all kinds of Toys, such 
as Drums, Bugles, Horns, Watches, Iron 
Toys, Wood Toys, Toy Furniture. Wheel 
barrows. Baby Carriages, Rocking 
Horses, Etc. Picture Books at all kinds 
of prices. The greatest line o f Dolls of 
every description from lc  to $1 each. 
All the newest, and most popular G’-imes 
at from ftc to $5 each. In fact, anything 
in the toy line you can think of. all at 
lower prices thon elsewhere. Vases, 
China ware and Glassware suitable for 
Christinas gilts. Fancy Toilet 

Sets, Work Boxes. Cigar 1 „  , <r, 
Stands, - - - - 1C tO  5)1


